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Lest Quarter, 7th day, Sh. 89m., evening, N.
New Moon, 14thday, lOh. 46m, morning, 9.S.B. 
First Quarter, 81st day, 6h. 45m., morninj 
Full Moon, 29th day, Oh. 6m., morning,

ming, N. 
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•VH High Moon|^a e; t
DAT WEEK.

rises |sete Water , Uf S vrises. |m J» b

TnasbAT, May 8, 
On notion of the Hen. Mr. Dartre, a Ceeueltte# i 

appointed to bring In a Bill le appropriate Supply.
The following Bille were read a thud tine and passed, 

til :
The BUI te lacerpoeele the Semmerside Fishing Cam
ita Bill relating to Trust Deeds.
The Bill relating to the Crown and dotera neat ef the 

United Kingdom within this Island.
lien Cel drey, Chairmen of the Committee to whom 

waa referred the petition ef direre inhabitants of Queen’s 
Couety, complaining of oertain irregularities an the part 
of the Contractor for HLl.uorough Ferry, eebmitled 
their report, to the effect i that they had heard the Peti
tioners, *• "ell an Contractor and witnesses, ead after 
mate rely weighing and eenstdering the teste as detailed 
oeiara them, they were of opinion thet tee Contractor 
•heuld be called upon te nee more eantien aad diligence 
in conforming .tricily to the reqnircmente of hit eon- 

>} night, as well as by day. They also racorn
it that the liaecutiee endear or te Bake snob ar-

Siaalair, Ilowlaa, UowaS, Walker, Sefoeriaad, Conroy

Against it—Hens J. C. l*ono. Col Grey, Sol General, 
Ttelan, Kaye, hodrworrth. IbrWhelan, Kaye, Loogweeth. Darias, McÆaehen, Messrs 

panaan, Yeo, llaelae, Montgomery, Keauer, Mac- 
lennaa. Green, Hreckan—16.

House adjourned.
WtniBnOAY, May 0.

The Appropriation Bill was read e third Urns and
passed.

The Report of the Committee, relating to Hillsboro" 
Ferry, was submitted to a Committee of tba whole 
lloase, end reported agreed to.

The subject of » petition Iront inhabitants of Kustico. 
and others, rolntiss to the injurioue effbcta on the Ale- 
wires and Codfisherits el the North Shore, Irom the 
practice of set-line fiehleg, was brought under the con
sideration ef the House, by tbe lien. Mr. 1-ongwerth.

h m h m h m h m h m
1 Tuesday 4 61 7 4 1 19 8 45 14 15
S Wednesday 49 5 1 57 9 88 16
8 Thursday 47 6 2 48 10 28 19
4 Friday 46 7 8 81 11 12 22
» Saturday 46 8 8 17 morn. 24
« Sunday 44 9 4 54 0 4 26
7 Monday 48 10 6 66 0 83 27
• Tuesday 42 12 6 59 1 9 80
» Wednesday 41 18 7 68 1 42 82

10 Thursday 40 11 8 69 2 16 84
11 Friday 3» 16 9 62 2 52 37
13 Saturday 38 17 10 56 8 26 39
18 Sunday 86 18 11 50 4 26 42
14 Monday 16 19 morn. sets 44
16 Tuesday 84 20 0 84 8 84 48
Ifi Wednesday 88 21 1 86 9 40 49
17 Thursday 81 28 2 28 10 36 62
18 Friday 30 24 3 17 11 22 54
19 Saturday 29 2» 4 10 morn. 66
20 Sunday 28 26 5 5 0 6 68
21 Monday 27 27 6 59 0 87 15 0
22 Tuesday 26 28 6 63 1 8 2
23 Wednesday 23 29 7 48 1 88 4
24 Thursday 24 80 8 40 2 6 7
25 Friday 23 31 9 30 2 82 10
26 Saturday 4 22 82 10 17 3 2 11
27 Sunday 21 33|11 2 8 83 18
28 Monday 20 86 11 43 rises 15
29 Tuesday 19 86 even. 7 84 17
10 Wednesday 18 87 1 8 8 26 18
«1 Thursday 17 39 1 46 9 12 20

the Ferry on market days, 
imperatively rai|aired, by

a _ _m_______ w _i of tradio on neb 4eys,
They alee racammandad that steps he taken to procure 
tke serrices ef * Dredging Maekine to deepen the Doefca 
and the water on the middle ground in the Biter.

Ordered that said Report lie submitted to a Committee 
ef the whole House tomorrow.

The Appropriation Bill waa submitted, merited aad 
read, and, on motion, was ordered te be eemmitted to a 
Committee of the whole House, and reported agreed to.

The adjourned debate on the subject ef Confederation 
was resumed at the hour of 8 o'efoek in the afternoon,

id kept up with much interest till liter midnight.
Han Sof General opened the debate by returning his 

speech which he had comm 
spoke for nearly two hours.

He waa followed by the Hon Mr Coles, who also 
spoke it great length.

During the debate on thet great and momentous ques
tion, almost erery hon member of tbe House expressed 
bta views on tie subject, all of whom ware present ex
cepting the Hon Celoeiel Secretary, absent from tbe 
Island on the Delegation to Brasil, tba West India 
Islands and Mexico.

Hon Mr Coles, in tbe course of debate, renurked tbit 
bed be been consulted in freesisg| tba Resolution!, be 
would here seggested en alteration in tke second Reso
lution which stated that any Federal Rnion ef the British 
Proelncee, which would Include Prince Edward Island, 
ooolil new be aeaomplisbed apoa terms that would prose 
advantageous te tbe best interests of tbe latter i but al- 
thou| " “
won,

WORTH ÀMBICAW HOTEL,
KHrr-rntsrr, - - - cHsaurmiTotrN
rpill» HOTEL, formerly known as the "GLOBK 
•A HOTEL,'1 is tbe Isrgest in the City, end centrally 

situated ; it it new opened for the reception ef perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The eubeeriber trusts, br 
strict attention to tbe wants and comfort of hie friends 
end tbe publie generally, te merit » share of publie pe-
trBT The Baer or Ltqcoas always on band. Good 
eUhtmg Ibr toy number of horses, with • csreful hostler 
in sUtindance.

JOUR MURPHY, Proprietor.
CharieSSetewn, P. C. 1 

Not. 36.188».
* BRITISH PfcRl0L)ICAL8.

The Lenden Beefterly leriew, (Cmiwrstiss.)
The Wlsbmrgh Review, (Whig.)
The WeetauMter Review. (Radical.)
The Rerih British Renew, (F»w Choreh.)

AND
Black weed's Rdlebergh Wegwlse, (Tory.)

TBS interest of these Periodicals to Amen eon readers is 
rather Increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain ea our last Orel War, and though sometimes tinted 
with arriodies, they awy still, considering their greet abili
ty and the different stand-points from which they are writ
ten, he reed end studied with ad rentage by the people of 
this country, el every creed and party.

TSRMS FOR least
(PayMi in UnUti Slain atrunej.)

Per any one ef the Reviews, •
For any twe ef the Reviews,
For any three of the Renews,
For elf four of the Rerirws, - •
For Blackwood"• Magnates, • «
Fee Blackwood and one Berime. - -
Far Blackwood end ear two ef the Rretewe, 
For Bteekweod end three of the Renews,
For Blaehweed aad the Mar Review*

par annum.
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itageoi ________________________ _______
igh that Resolution wae not worded exoetly as ha 
Id like to see it, yet from tke statement» of one of 

tbe Isadora of the Oerernment In Canada. Mr. Cartier, 
to tbe effect, that the Roooletioae of tbe Quebec Con- 
fereuoe in 1864, should not be altered ; ami also state
ments published in Quebec in s paper reflecting tbe 
riews of the Oerernment of that eoaiitnr on tba qaastioa 
of Union, to tbe elfcet, that rhoald England faror the 
Resolutions ef tbe Homo of Assembly ot Nora Scotia, 
to tba prejudice of the Quebec scheme, she could not 
bold Canada usinât her will. With such statement# as 
those before him, be felt bound to support the Resolu
tion», as sabtailted by tbe Hen Loader ol the Govsrn- 

ieat, as there appeared to be no hope of getting any 
lodiâeatien el the Quebec Report.
Hon Col Gray replied, end said, that the paper alluded 

to, namely, the Journal dt Quebec, war not an organ of 
tbe Garera meal of Canada, and he rapadiated tbe idea 
el pi acme any reliance oh qaetetiear from newspaper 
paragraphs.

Mr Sinclair, while expressing himself pie seed with tbe 
Resolutions submitted against Confederation, thought 
the language In the second Resolution almost too strong.
He boliered terms eeuld be (Iron white would justify 
P. E. Island in going iole a Federal Union, but, « the 
sums tints, he firmly belie.sd sate terms eeyer weald be 
given to title Colony.

Mr Bracken also sold, le bis speech, that be would not 
go so far as te soy that e Union of the Colonies, ee 
terms odroetegeone te P. B. Island, was a matter ef im
possibility, bat from the present construction of the 
question, as advocated by the «apporter» of tbe Quebec 
Report, be fell it his duty to giro the Resolutions in 
question Ms hearty suppute.

Hoe Leader ad the Osrwmosnt admitted that 
paragraph in question waa worded in rery strong terms, 
and bad be consulted bis own indiridoal riews oe that 
point, be weeld bore modified it. List year, be ad
mitted the principle of • Union In tbe abstract ; and he 
still thought that terms might be proponed which would 
be sdrsntegaoM to ibis Island ; bat such terms could 
not be bad, and in consequence of the eery extraordi
nary coarse pursued with regard to Ibis question in Nor» 
8cotie and New Breeewleh, it behored that Hens# to re
sist everything In tbe ehepe of a Union, lest it might be 
sommitted to tbe Quebec scheme. He believed aineteea 
oat of erery twenty ol tbe people of this Island ware 
oppeecd to Union of any kind with Canada. He, there
fore, conceived it So be hi# doty, in deference to their 
wisher, aad to eoewra a strong rote ie thet Howe, to 
purse# the worse bo had dose. At the same time, be 
most say, expressing his owe opinion, he would rather 
the second resolution was struck out.

The whole subject of Confederation, in all its princi
pal features, waa rery ably erg Bed on both sides aad «
* The question was then pot ee the Hon Mr Whelan's 
itesetetioac. ie amendment to the Kemlotioaa submitted 
to Ibr Hew Lender of the (loveramoot, aad negatived on 
the following division :—

For Mr. Whelan's amendment li 
Gray, Sol General, Datte*, Kaye;

Mr. Creroy raid that he had the authority of the Re
port of the Fishery Commissioners of England, for stat
ing that the natural increase of flab was so plentiful, that 
it was Impossible to diminish—mneb lets destroy them. 
Whilst he was always ready to enroarsg» the fishing in
terests. ha would not furor their c be unction br any 
stringent or unnecessary law.

Hon. Mr. McEaohen.—It would be unjust te adopt 
any measure that would obstruct our own people In the 
prosecution ef that branch of Industry | whilst, at the 
same time, oar American neighbors ware catching fish 
os our coûta. Tbs latter wore the partite whose en
croachments should be guarded against,

Hon. Mr. Lon or 
presented to the House, the sab- 

eot ef which bed called forth the remerki of hon. ram
ier», be published ia the Royal Galette, for tbe 
information ol the public.

On motion of Mr. MeLenntn, Chairman of the Com
mittee on Public Accounts, the Report of that Com
mittee wae committed to a Committee of tba whole 
House.

The Report shows that tbe expenditure for tke finan
cial rear, ending January 91rt, 18(16, war £75,950 8s. 
3d., leasing a balance against tbe Colony of £7,909 4s. 
4d. ; which amount, added to tbe balance standing 
against the Colony on tbe Slit of January, 1866, ekowe 
tbe publie debt to be £74,640 on the 31it January, 
1865.—That balance includes all debentares, Treasury 
Notes and Warrants issued up to that date.

^Attwm ^leweraltbweylM » ~ s v s m
credit to the Colony far any bêlantes ewe Irom tbe sale 
of Public Lands, nor lot any estimated raise ol lands 
remaining unsold. Girins tbe Colony, however, credit 
for the balance dee on Public Lands rold, £32,426 9» 
9d., and far the sums realised from tba sale of tbe 
old barrack lands, £6,600, the balance, ss shewn against 
tke Coleay. would be £36,614 13». 3d., ins tied of 
£74,640 as above stated.

The Revenue for tke past year shows sa Increase oyer 
the previous one of £1,717 12s.

The Receipts for. end on seeennS of, Public end 
Crown Loti'lo, during the post year, «mounted to £6,484 
18i. The Expenditure for the said period, including es
timated losses ef Land Tes and interest. Wes £2,660 ; 
leaving a balance in favor of Publie and Crown Lends 
of £6,884. Bee idee the balance do# on Public Leeds, 
Bonds, Deeds, *e„ amounting te £62,436 9s. Vd„ m 
above stated, there ere 39,933 acres of lend unsold, be 
liqt s decrease in the quantity of land, last year, ol 4.

lone E. Whelm, Col 
Moans. McLennan

/-••rA gam et A—Howe J. C. Fepa, the Speaker, 
worth, Celee, Waterloo. Thornton, Hensley, Kelly, 
laird, MsEstera ; Miners Heim, Brute in, Drame, 
Has Ism, Ramsay, Montgomery, Howlao, Conroy, 

sthorlrad. Walter, Sietewe—fl.
The nsalalif» of the Hew Lender ef «he Govern- 
«■4 were accordingly repevted te She Uowse agreed to. 
Mr Sieslair then submitted the following Baeeiattoe : 
Ketofotd. That insérante ee there will be e General 

Election this Sweater. H tr. therefore, ieexpedlrat for
the Gov l mas sat te appoint any farther dvlcgations on 
the aubjete of CsinMl Oaten or Crafedaratira. or ie 
take any entire calculated te eewmris the people ef this 
Cedeey to nay eeheme ef Uaiea, antil ariharioad 
prapte. end ranmiowed by their Repre

■----- '• General Election.
«I the Otitr—tef ee

I by the

ttee* '"ewM^deetesteMtat’Se Sm 

take an estirai «hâtera* en Ike galffeet, end lira there 
SraRwmdd be nedair te threw a date* am then ea-
pTfifSRm BralUQmi .

sg the neat re__________ _______ ________
would be divired for the proteetlun"* End regulstien of 
the Fisheries alluded to, anil thereby nrem iit their de
struction or total ewtiaction, because of the injurious 
mode of fishing described end celled Trawl or Set-line 
fishing.

Mr. Howlan followed, and. from hia owe practical 
knowledge -of the subject under consideration, gare 
much valuable information. He urged tbe naceseity of 
adopting some stringent aad practical regulations for 
the protection and fostering of tbe Fisheries alluded to 
—the total extinction of which, on our coasts, would 
eventually be inevitable, if the mode of fishing alluded 
to was net prohibited. By allowing the hah in be caught 
at improper seasons of tba--------- _» jeer, myriads, in a state ol
•pawn, wete destroyed. It Wae high time that action

salary, ia white Dwpakch allusion la made, among other 
matters, to the salary ef the Private Sneremy.

A considerable disette»lea on She subject ensued, du
ring which the Hon Mr Coles submitted a Resolution to 
the effect, thet the (ie vamose at bad been remise In their 
duty in not sooner ascertaining tbe nature ef the said 
Despatch, and In not taking steps to forward a repre
sentation to the Colonial Office supporting the view# set 
forth in tke raid Joint Address.

Hon Mr Pope moved that the told Resolution be 
withdrawn ; which motion was carried in the affirmative.

Tbe Committee appointed to prepare in Address to 
Her Majesty the Queen, expressive ef the view! of the 
House of Assembly upon the enbject of Confederation 
submitted an Address, which was adopted.

An Address was also prepared and adopted, request
ing His Ktoeltmcv the Lieutenant Governor to be
pleased to forward te Her Majesty the Queen tbe said ___ _________ .
Address of the House of Assembly on the subject of maud n higher priée from tit# Goto mm sea, *ay see 
.................. * taking an unjuet view of the ease, nr they are lei

ia on tba Inland. Sate A

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
(Contineéd from our last.)

very mueh mistake».” I ml
thoee parties we skim lndmr,we«,y u , ng as mm* 
lande to the tenantry. 1 would nek year hsnore, weeld 
it be consistent with any portion ef the British Coasti- 
IUtkin, that any Colony should contiens, at the eafftewe 
of Be resources, and the Interest» *ff Mm people, tube 
under the necessity of collecting rent, far skeratas 
proprietor*. « the print of tea dteyeeet, wMbowtob- 
tsluing any eoeetitetioeri redrew from them prenais 
torsi Would k be rapnoeed that the whole Cokey 
should tie taxed te maintain pease and pneerva ear 
constitution, no the result of the propriété*' refusal to 
deni with the tenantry in n manner white ail intelli
gent parties deem to be free nadluriP 1 hold thet tt 
could not continue Meg. Again. 1 aAm that ■ Mr. 
Clinard or Mr. Sullivan imagine that, beewwe they 
here screwed to ante rant from the people at tea petes 
uf the bayonet, they eea tithe eacoeragemee* te dm 

i the Gorernmean, teawara

*etray by latereried 
state of thlaae cannot

»v both bouoat and reaperiabte mate 
II they won mist

was takes
vital importance to tke

by tke "Legislature, on
Ini

subject of such 
Merest of tbe Colony

land rvMeans* bill

lion. Mr. Beer, on rising to wore for the second read
ing of a bill " in addition to. and ia fhrthur assentiment 
ol. tbe Lend Purchase A et," said—il was considered 
necessary, your honors, to extend the provisions ri this 
Act, ss it is in contemplation te percha»» two or throe 
large estates, if terms ran be agreed upon ; aad tbe pre
reel ad dees not allow the Government to spend more 
than a certain amount, £40,tX», ia the purs hase of lands. 
It does not authorise the Govern meat to pay a higher 
price for land, but to purchase a larger eiieet of terri
tory. If the Government ekonid purchase tbe "Coaord 
Estate," for instance, « lee shillings per I 
it is not certain be will take that priée—i da not think 
the Government could sell it to the tarant» St e lower 
rate than they ran obtain it aader tba " fifteen yrara' 
purchase bill but etill it is desirable thus tbe tierern- 
ment should purchase tt, so as te take il ool of the hands 
of the proprietors.

Hon. Mr. Dionwoll ; t certainly hare no objoriiom So 
carrying out the intentions ef the former, ee well as the 
present Government ; for I believe It I# tbe beet mode 
we eon adopt to free tbe tenantry. I regret that this 
art met with so much opposition hi termer years, for I 
believe the lata Government could bare obtained money 
*t a much lower rate of Interest, rail the work would 
be done which has to be done now. However, It is never 
too late to learn wlrdem

Hon. Mr. McDonald : I agree with hie honor at the 
other sod of the table (Mr. Beer) that it Is desirable 
tint those large estates should rass iota tke hands of tbe 
Government ; for 1 believe tie land purchase bill li 
loom! to be the most e(driest measure for freeing the 
tenantry. Its provisions are such that the tenantry Anil 
It more sailed to their circumstances than any other oa 
our statute book. When that measure was Introduced, 
It was denounced and found fault with. Is war raid that 
it might benefit a lew parties, bat would not bo a gener 
•I benefit to the tenantry ; but I am happy to find that 
it has proved quite different In its results from what 
those who found Is

Daring the peel year, tbe Govern meat bare pur
chased 4,1614 acne ri land, and here sold 8,164 acres 
within the same parted.

The Eapenditere for She pari year has been it 
to tbe extent of £18.189 3s. 6d. over what may be con
sidered the ordinary expenditure of the year, for the 
tollewiog services, via i—
Victoria Barracks,
Troops !
Light Hoese, North Cape,
Importation of Stock lor Week Farm,

£*,248 3 
941 19 

1,200 0 
3.800 0

£13,18» 2 6
Hoo. Mr. Coles submitted tbe following Resolution, 

rix:—
The Committee find, on examining the Public Ac

counts, that the ram of ten thousand pounds has been 
upended in erecting barracks, sad «penses 
□setten with the military fora, rat authorized by any 
appropriation of this Legislators.

A discussion then fallowed, teaching rame of the 
Heme of expenditure, relative te white, the I (pposition 
charged the Goverwawfit with extravagance: end the 
majority defended tbe actions of the Government. After 
which, the question wae pot and carried ea tbe Reeole- 
tira.

Hon 
be
here te their. 
pom of the question,

A call for absent

Mr. Loogworth then moved that the question 
seidered ; there being big very few hon. mem- 
heir pieces, tt wae unfair thus hurriedly to die-

iben was then made, and, at 
the etoee of the debate, the qécrites wae pat oa tea to 
solution submitted by lb# flea. Mr. Cotes, aad rage 
lived on the feOowieg divinise, rix :—

For the Reeoiriioe—Hon. Meters. Cal*, Warbertee, 
Whelan. Kelly, Thornton, Laird ; Messrs, lionet, Hew- 
l#a. Walker, Conroy. Sinclair—11.

Agate»» te—Hon. Mem. Pope, MeEachra, 
wwrte, Devter. Kzye; Messrs Dunce. Tec 

i, Montgomery, Brocken, McLennan.

ffereot
fault with it anticipated, aad that it now

purchase ol estates thin they can do aader the present 
art, which limits the a Israel to £40,000, part ef which 
is already invested in lands. It is foead that five «hil
lings sterling ii as mock as tba Geveroawat can pay for 
largo estates where there is a considerable extent of 
wilderness land, as can be seen by the way the “Werrel 
Estate" has turned eel. If a large price ie paid, tt is 
arid rite foot those who oeeepy forme will hove to pay » 
higher price to Cover the eras of tbe swamps aad barren 
lead. I am glad that it is la aoalamplslion to extend 
tba powers of the Governnwpt in this direction, and will 
therefore give my cerdial rapport te the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Anderson : The Canard Estais comprises 
about 211.0UU MW, which, at five «billing» sterling per 
sere, would east £79,600 currency. Tbe Sullivan Ba

te cantatas about 80,000 acres.
The bill was then read the second time, and commit

ted to a Committee of tbe whole IIoos#—Hon. Mr. Beer 
ift fKa Chair

Hon. Mr. llendereoa : I rannot allow tide bill te pate, 
your honors without having something to taj upon tt, 
for 1 am exceedingly glad to are it brought forward 
When 1 look at the state of tliu tenantry io general, 
but more especially those on certain estates, I cannot 
mine lo any other conolnelon than that the proprietors 
of those entries designed lo have their tenantry en
tirely in their power. 1 allude more particularly lo the 
" Traced ie estate ” and to Mr. Douee'a estate, for 1 will 
not mince the matter ; and to think ef the tenante on 
those estates earning a livelihood for them arises aad 
their inmiitoi, on poor lead, with short lean*, aad pay 
one shilling and atx-peneo or two shillings per acre 
rent, is absurd In the extreme. The* are the general 
terms on the estates I have mentioned. The difference 
between the clrenmetanoe* of the tenante on those es
tates may perliape be found tat the fact that the lead oa 
Mr. Donee's estate u superior to that on the Tracadie 
estate, or perhaps the tenants on the former estate are 
a more industrious elans, whether It Is Inherent m them, 
or whether the others ere mere depressed aad dewsor- 
alized, 1 am not prepared to ray ; but the Idee ot a 
proprietor refusing lo give Israel for more time 11, 30 
or 40 years, when many of the tenante did out know, 
or properly under stand what they were entering upon, 
ceriuol be put down as anything rise bus a design on 
the part of the proprietor! and agents to have the* Iti 
their power, either to in or** their rant,or drive than 
off their forme with little or no comprnralkw. The*

partira 
lari loaf.

■ _____ tat and r
the tenant union men, but still 
the means by which they ware to ««maipllah thi 
fact, aad I hare told them so to their foe* | bet,
1 would nut palliate their conduct, rat I Weeld ft 
that I am aware uf on# Instance where a ■ 
table man had beta induced to join that 
under extremal)' Irritating cirewuistances, „
prietor's agent bad, he believed himself, accidentally 
omitted a clause ia hit Mane granting to the tenant the 
privilege of pwrohariag the freehold of hie foras at A 
curtate rate within a number ef yarn, writ an wae

proprietor. Homo tie* afterward*, whoa the Saunas 
dlaeoverod the mistake, he made appUwti* te the 
proprietor, stating she foe* of the rare, aad laid hire 
that be wae not only willing to pay for a new I «are, 
but also to give a raasraahla «uhst terril re for the pri
vilege which the mistake deprived him ef. sad mid 
whet will you take P The farm contained bstwsau Itiff 
iu»d 300 seras. The proprietor was lying te bad, white 
proved to be hia death bod. He waited far a asouMtet 
aril then raid 1 will grant yen that privilege far £6<L

is just I
lower; I will grasp a __
best of it. Now, S Ml tee parpskteffitt at GtiklÉi 
in tba light ef day, ea well as their recital to others, 
calculated to warp the beat Judgment, red to Induce the 
tenante to loin any raeaeiolteti which aerate to ueemto 

'heiw » feritog of duty would uot ladree* 
re eel ed teal tee When reels 
id on the platform, they fat*» 

tandeacy to revive the recollection of palatal ctroreo- 
(Urices In the minds ef others, wMeh annate foil to 
have a demoralizing tendency. This la a fair Index to 
the state of things, and tiw object of title hill lato pW 
an end to STch transactioni. It afhtda ree unfeigned 
ileasure to know that It peered ee unanimously 6 the 
louse of Assembly, red I believe # will uot meet wHh 

any opposition here « far as It* object to etmeereeff.
I was not connected with the Lt
Land Purchase Bill became lew,____
different to the dl«rossions which took 
1 could not gather that rev valid BMte^ 
by those who were opposed to R, bot I eouM see at*

flanes that there was ea much objection t 
wp up a respectable tone of opposition, 

tactics' of "the proprietor!' red ibcir sgeote, 1 
without being sreotepanied with aeySMar ef » I 
eery solera, would be lo moke them koM Iff* [ 
ties witk • firmer gresp. I wee ef epteiee that If 
Government should borrow a large site ef ■ 
soaeiiiorable rate of interest, and th 
aware that they would hove te pay I'
they purchased the lead or not, It wi ______ _________
combine red demaad a higher prim fist tin* load. 
That was tin Inference I drew frees the debates ee foe

proprietor to do such 
(beta as this

subject, nor hive I sere anything tiara Ie rStetve fore 
impression. However, there things are pari lad gee#.
That tba loud purchase bill to 
coo deny ; and I weeld gire dee 
trades»»

approve of the step taken 
not stead in a position wl 
defend foe people’s rights

18.
The Report ef the Committee wee 

the Heure. 
fleure adÿotwBod.

TerrensT, May 10.
Hoe Mr Kelly, from foe CoemttSee appointed to ra
il « papers red Is»—He, submitted to foe Heure 
tetiye to rertata chargee preferred agemrt Jet 

MeWede, Beq., ore ef Her Mtevlyk Jvstiere of 
Prare far Qreee’e Cmatey, ratatina4 «to Report ef 
arid Crateus, wltfo, after rare# debate foaraoe.

The wtere ef wiiah i______________
KamBreiy te Cawatii te rkwgs foe Urea f 
Elrariree far Mmteara teaavre te fote ho.

of foe Lerat Gwrerarefis

tofooreeffte'ito

he art free feres the 
paying eyssew.

lira. Mr. McTterm : I will sire support the MS. It 
i* obvious to every «rite, foot tt wauid bofiri foe fiOMM 
of rite wwtery to tore foe prare* vysSote of lewd tew- 
rereohritohod. It to » feet fori •ha-ld ho keew. fort

PCIWMjf ire pMIRs liOWTIOr• iM MW IbmI*
la ante a nwreastv far foe efiiaralf ef foe

"land perches»MB,** hyhr* teffemet wffhfoepretete

the CelouTlret iwMiir. Jls hrerirebere isrraresed 
■wtfo lisnsM

Gvreruresat
I eaff 1-’-'D

tredaeed end sepported 6. I believe all parties are now 
prepared te do "bit they «a to put ea «ad te tit» liais 
hold system, rvea at » «tall 1res te foe Oe lorry ; aad ie 
Is creditable to all who lake part hi to. There elw are 
views, and I trust they are Ie kssriag whh foe eeeti- 
mrats we til bold, tedeollwe a*, hi etorel ead nea- 
itituiioaal arserer, te relieve foe IrraaSry, 

lire. Mr. Ramsay i I will elw 
bill, Mr. Chaiimaai for foe revere 

of avopririor hooomo rmhrrar 
4iMi îoln^kêSAiiSs

•shier, to wee of foeMfooferriddeafOTfi

redteewteab-

esara fori 1 eea name. Half 
red lam glad te we fori the

■bed Mate ef foe eawasry, with foe ex 
.tor traces to referee foe lews, foar el

g—II— ---------e #t— fa--------------- - » I— relenllinff titrera
Hi/opWWWf rfwt^llüüî fiESitilHimffi**

trias whteb here bare speh* oL MM 
4 foe gasimresri, foe reek M .prep 

bra hen. end foe lefwd will pvnpir. 
oimrmm, red whas bare raw te hriM ame 
wld rer vtorrer Iwh itee te foe lafl a<ti 
foe fesaitefe prod rest Threw 1 ii'lfilse

I cteonoi
» taken by foe tenantry, yet I would 
Ire where 1 would not be abk to 

» poopteh rights te the lari shred at foe ere- 
Thio w the ground I deaton to taka my 

red 1 «term te myself fori I have, to foe hast ot

my duty So ware Am people of 
their danger, rasher than to eeek to maintain my kdd 

wy improper

to aewp a M____  . ___ _
— — JÊ 1^2— fir #■ -X - - — telerara off, —re did # -, ■ ■,I i, i T at v r,vm —-tw —— . .mhi awnsnii mgiwr price# uisn they oki twimtijI Mr —t eLg* s*
I cue tell there pvopnasore, arsd their agvtrte red eym- * . «‘".ü ;':__■ u s.

ygj Hre. Mr. Hredere*
uwx^mrmre x re reaava svtewwifmr—/te# will re efftefoff^^ra^re a * - . te d^^^_ a
to coMae» Ihear rent at the point of the brrvoari. free Aewahevot
eteber a «tire propbem they are sgraglrealy mtolahra. ***V TVy.
What took prase lest year, when a poor maeto whole foe.paspra mmi 

' * ef tiw

$2

getting fired: "ye»," I «id, " bel if roe suppose foe 
rjtteetioe w® ffe reitiw by ea* meawe fie there, yaw ere



i

federation, may not be oft of alace just now. When a
in tM* la land,

i
anill tShmin the’ cenMotion with the Mother Country, 

Art^i^'abilii I" P il 'miidTl?'' - project aa an 
“ edfSheire aiotm." mrntriny^n he «aa appointed 
a Delegate to proeee*tgjhgfl^e join the Cenlerence 
there, he wrote from Shediae on hit way thither, that no 
k.nd rj wi. .km.tl 'L... rig» anything wltioh would be

the largewith theOat nf thn way, and I will cowledo the bargain 
people." Thet fact ahould net be concealed, and it la 
worth noticing that it met what no donbt has been the 
general principle in connection with the land queetioo 
ever tince the laland tea been under the away of land- 
lerdhen—that of putting impedimenta in the way and 
writing colored atatementi to the proprietor and the 
Colonial Minister. have done more to perpetuate the 
leeeehold erilem than nnr other el re meet an re could nc- 

- lore end cheering to know 
mnch trouble to dianbnae

amount of ancon of rent whii

It hne been teid that no lent plod for many a
than ala yean' arraara of rent,, for ua to accept the 

ro ruinous to the Coûtai It la ao. lb 
anything alee to
rent, even at far back aA^ntyyv^a wit iapetiwi 
hie honor the Attorney General who badra me will cor
rect me.

Hoe. Mr. Dingwell : I would tab your honora if there
SOMETHING MUST BE DONE I

that Ilia Kacellency took JtoKlftjgg.,
irehaae oTniTaatate by the people. SSWFi*K*»»«idem : It eppeere that rear

will there
for «if paper over lie flgnelure of " L. TV.," that there 

were"gohtnrprmrpem ”tn ire re tor Ont lituf. lub- 
arrpeently ho pvwaeOncMb tbw ache*»*, by Mi veto in the
Honan of ,Ajpembty.fe|l>^<‘1 jua^end liberal " to l'rlnee
1^ ^ - ' I T.Iah J T —la —• a 1 ri 1 a aa aaa aa, a ! a* a™ fa—aa ülftO A lOm

Fill alao receive mine

».iM he Stany'o'[o(AhiebMMtyu;mUdhrn iniiftkitMl.'i ieu7Sdo*e «tes the jrenret I
Ivyilngii ofId the pfcpwing le Edward Islaqd. ■ Later eiilt, ro writing (turn Shediae 

while on hie way to Caged»—thee lend pi promise le 
second «me, he said that the

sSMSSiM'teirl*. the proprietor 
,»Mtrrp,^»t new

>■»». to benedh the tenantry. At 
•WTO. petted, it weg the >c«t tbinr 
wee with wq»i>l«r»bli dtiBculW 
lit. Leal spring- when Mr. ffe- 
Ub. the tenant» qn thnt Lot, aumc 
tA/W « <10 to thqirpockut, 
bad tn uny If.it bad uet been far

aalMcth*.
«O ink*,* (enter wttiufiof broken-down politicien»—a t________,.____ _____

scheme was “ unjust," especially to the “ smelter end 
poorer Colonie»tih very latcat—aa the telegrams 
see—which wn hero from under 'hi* hand is the fqtlew-
ing, whilst forma par! of a lean inti Oil fast lie mqvcd in
hi> plac* in the Lvgiajqtm v during (be Sawn put
cloaed n I.,.., "i ir i,-. .

“And1 this Hquse believes that a plan of CofifadUfa- 
tlon might he ao framed as not to Involvi " 
any ntatdria( Interests bp the pert of ah; 
inasmuch ti thq people of Pfioen Kdppt 
appear to be prepared to regard with an;
Ject nf Conlhilcratibn, it is 
lie attention, is it» diseUM 
dure cxcitetneet and 
cause."

So than

lets it#
Of tkhoeopeiebars ; A»r 1 tot.

irtl ret*aq"l* ha ttwir.mena.
WroWare Imapeeamg ths I**»»- 
mitorereitito geWt.hWa.hae-

ihnelittiB

sesnhet; «liuugW live idllkiW4.il:u*e.ef the
p»e- am* iew-hagh pdrector

upaliay. and *hMW,InSitluendiamtharelé nemai* odia», 
■es andttfitnSihinaw.lsmh .Many. 
Ka*è m pnp isaW»eidlaickhipA»ri'-* *■
-npetd way HaOier.de Irifaaen Van»
leritevc (bids htMrop-been-eks erC •sssacefpUm»«»l»nt» » » 'j'-.inr— f."st t r• r- --• -

iy «*• tenwM, M ««/* wvb1*
er dre enecblav.un indu tnt» af 
think they bave pew seen the 

- have no dqubt but there will 
mrchased this year than*last. 

____________________ m Fifteen Tear.’ Perrbase Bill
M ««Tn’r.X'Vh»:

diem, end sell I hem at Iras than, fifteen shillings an acre, 
do that the tenants wM’fce fre». Ï think the tenant» ere 
dow in n better position than qver. they were before. 
Thev bevo been trying Iff troth pi* their own scheme
en** baa dailedi aad nom they will be willing lo cotée 
fbrwnrtl and carry mua something lair and reasonable.

laland do not-the. ote* ok «àe lide «IWOW*. .The gerebp
AkFW ivdr the pr6J 

It upbn Duty 
- ikulated to pfo- 

lion wltbout rcasongbls

the tenant leaguenewvthryieilhhsuwii
laleim stand-year* ae:a

ideteiwill tie fsee.'
,es >■ Lie-hdldlPelW* lands.

pea Hey left i -thereto* I thi- tfce project pf. Wènfedeeetieh " l 
Mesere. Whelan A Co., I evolve» the tonifie»
Uriel hftereett" tnt ' tile part of this Province, 
ip admiaaiqn frpm the, Uelegatea.who, I eat year, voted 
the avhsme “ jeat apd .liberal.". What, among all this 
mes» of eoBtredklien», are the people going te behove • 
They abould SejeeVIt dll.-and! the ipdp1 who strove to 
make thep beliore .it,IIS well, flees Air. Qavilaptl—who 
we»: fidfseio hie oppoaitioa Ip Upioe with Cased» when 
first mooted—bet who afterward» almdat begged an ap- 
pblntment on (fce^bebcefMl^allofi, tod whine later 
iparches on Confederation retpind o»» of thoa» ieflnteU 
bubbles which Heat «« the inrfaee of » ahaUew raia-

framed bytheir.advPnmgddo,-sell tel
m e vrcawatabl» 'pake.

■dbereaw need Shimaelcewodi itd ad-
iWiwhiH.qhW.will haVOsstn.peeitti pisbmefoee k will p.ehdWTh.1 n 
sdhdmv .Keeled dm cecasey dhowld 
d hmlfrnta I hmeow dnabt betid 

- e< Shm veer»--i*h.ieqeiWsLbytb» It» have beats trelieved liy thee 
rutn^a x ai4 emi-jJ :
j 1 wed in eencdrsetien with a ran» 
•»-*y. Be said that he end hid 

S bald the*» lewd by. 100 year leases, and between 
!V years had aspired ; bet they hod the privilege 
I* a*, the frn »i»pln a« twenty years’ purchase, 
te Mme that they weidd raceme benefit from the 
I Veera’JAirehaee BilLi He laid, m l es. it will be 
i beadfit le ne. aW we are prepariag te perehnee." 
-a geest many laMwrrey Harbor bare porebseedt

* great-1Mo. ilonbt
lamMed-tbeil rather a poor I lor uic vjergy to nnw, mors

__ Veninn imd”«MltConfetldhlfi
wbo act Inn little-store nprm fhrfr dntfn 
But. like Joe Hottne'e b*y, yehm ho frmne 
i cVndn tiw rapide, we my, ‘«omAHIni 
, and that qbklfly.' " ' ^ "
...... 1 f.-i-jin-.n . ’ " j -I"- . -*

Had t bd»
«et-bed'll

einm tka» any el 
and tbas if the 1mid dhdwifi

it Wouldibnwmmriad- bet yearn dgoi 
fcaprtry | bat LdeweatbMk ea In thettsssn , Imitai 1

the MsLdrv’e wade
Mr. IV be lee bewaWeg to bit roast! toenta about dra
pe rata efforts being made by g Itw treacherobe end uf- 
priuc-ipled pereejy <o' poison thyif minda againethitn." 
"by, any pympn who wenld taka the tronhis to eon-

. mined ja tieutnd compered with the BleUr Ptjovleeea, 
, It la note» unreaaonable one. While the com of naws- 
, paper publlahlag haa. within d comparatively abort 
‘ time, Increased more than one htindrvd pcii cent.. fl|id
' __^‘‘Js_-ir «# ' i'J ..«nn^'/vn

OeaBrtsey, proprietor of part of In 48, bee cold at 
about 11». an sere ky thwueeats uniting and purchasing 
tha whek eitightbay wd*» anehlad te do by getting ae

bsirMMlbhmifmd toWgwmfyt liuK 
wee abae Sepdaeady *etbe,Mew» adjourned 

ahmb. ai.mk Mq m nil ion at ,wZ. i t-

-We have jéat received 
rterl.v, tba «dnlenti ef

Tun W»tT«ixwrre Ehvtkw 
the April numbnr of this ifi 
which are: 1. Kailway<cfop 
tal of Butiilrhme ; 3. The 
French Opinion* of tk £
States Constltuilon and the 
Louis Courier ; 7- .Cojnmnas rdund London ; 8. H 
Tsine on Art and Italy? V. Contqmporniy Lltiweture,

igMugm^pmai.i-i m >*!’ lou s-
- 'I Irli . . I, If nil gLjJU*
nhnl o) I éd1 •■-al,'*Oi

,vnii te iil^ti
ffiuwiti f>.J»baedf sonbnl the neceaauriea of life In nearly the aan»e , proportion,

' the nowapepor mbaoriptio». per annum, and the rates 
, of advertising, ha* remwlned stationary. This la not 
, fair,—it Is not tentât; and we, for one, hhyii deter
mined upon a change. On end nAer.tbe 1st of Ooto- 

, her next, therefore, the pria» of the Hkiiald will be 
advanced to twelve shillings end six pence per an- 
nom. end all Indebted to ua *t that time for two y*art,

; will have their named erased firqm our subecription- 
, book, end will be sued without fail. The columns of 
, the Hnato will be r»H»o»d lb width, and Increased hi 
etimber, and our rates of adveitMhg will. In all

my arntimante. with*w«y,«bill ta.:Aery. General, a 
y wis rnad tim issionlstflthe way.

i would not do ay foe fear 
: neighbors. Peebape the 
le Fifteen Years' Purchasei.rrïy.isn;
leaded at a Hod) mcMure, 
that fight, bet merely aa 
wedge.”—eel «» a final

led, and the chairman re
nt say amendment .
I the Hence of Assembly 
I, with » MU In farther

meet objections!

1 liai a <<1iililnfllm H<miHH>'iriltioi 
; ilui lu I. j.-.fit bun ■— ■■

MMXol Ils'

n of. aspect that «n y new plea «41 be. framed.
The Briliah Government, as well aa thmUenedfan Go.

vemmenl, are pledged to the Quebec Scheme. The

F.fgtS.^.fte
P<# f.i' fte

leading Sonde in thy Maritime lVoriecos are pledged to 
h, end they hare declared, time agd agaiu. that no bettes 
•cbenar can he framed, and the*- no other will be ho- 
eepted. We era aware that those members who voted 
lor Mr. Whelan*» dyldaive Resolutions ham endeavored
âsw auull,» dlkWiH UAHataliiunta waku aba---- —--X * — f" — —

______ ___ _ w ,1 eases,
be charged at the rate of six shillings per square, for 
the first insertion, and eighteen panoe per square for 
each continuation. '■ ............... .■tk'-t* to aenlhe (hair conetituenta, who are . opposed te Coe- 

'•daaetien. he deolaeie» that in »» am —* —
dene the Qeebee Akiel, but merely admitteif the 
priimiple of Ueloe upon favorable term». Nop," le (he* 
how really small the chaecea art of obtaining aay ether 
basis el Union ghee the Quebec one—with ont et* the 1 
■amt insignificant modifieatiod—we have only to ipiole— i 
errand try the Hen. Mr. Coles m bis speech on tbd subject, 
laetyeasion—the opjniyas of the Fathers of CenWeratmn 
—the Representatives of three millions, ef British 
lamrintd»-,: phoae vmee willrbe aa psedommaM at

*fcje.'.:ebuULlS-.-SOIÜJ» fti
«oowpoBT iwLi.

A ooon deal of comptent baa been recently beard 
again St the contractor of thU l^rrf, particularly w)ili 
reference to the boat» thereon not yiyqnjpg, frequently 
audio»g enough, ,1a IhieIpesemay beeome tneth, and 

glad to perceive that it Is nlxmt to be remedied ;

-1 v>«( neo iff À dodge.
j ImoV/ sdî 7»w sat 7<- tii'-t-

we are glad to perceive that it is nl>outtobe remedied ; 
bnt there Is sa other erf! connected With Southport 
retry which seems to here been altogether forgotten.

New Brunswick. . The letter Fru-
fl,,«1,A* iaLl*a w'w — *1—^ ■erg tW tgUCUCC KIN 111“ IDOOl IWeiTf

Sr tlW three» df » Général Klkction, 
meet hheenatitufioeal acte that ever 
el Çevernor of a Coieey. Canada 
a^m JiavaHcadte thane who ahoald 

protect kyr letereata have basely doM her; Jgdae libs.

inthd ago, kddM » at Qeebee

eighty cents ahead. In New Brunswick

ihie ' dSBhreinl rltieS ef In--

wtceea wed;

Jedt eaarihe tlie
I'-beew *nm-ibn*e- faent to that effect." v. - , , / ,i

Mora rede fitly, M. Co noboo. a rapporter of Confed
eration end of the Canadian Cabinet, in viewing the 
action of the Neva Scotia Legislators last Seagion mte- 
Ikrcnce to Colonial Unlbn—the principle of which ie 
merely auevitted, aa ie Mr. Whelan’» Kpaeintienq—any», 
III the Journal (U IgneteCi .........

We dl tike
«gag»

dare ,n»A there-
-wtbtiweyv Jwettid etttunen whack Use baa» appsevcd of ky Kagland. and thet 

of Nova Scobs haa adojUad"» ample resolution which yet. 
rat ■ the bsvrrsnesl ad tba Umpire te ddtesmtwe it» future

New Bnvaswtc*.—The elections thus Car in Keif 
Brunswick bare gimp m (avor ol Hie Cvofedeeuee. 
Xorthumberlaed County ban redo rood fher Confeder
ates. end Carleton two—in both emsee 
tiefiet.' This, however, I» a gain of
re.- ». , .if- -4 . "V I.

Which <4 them tva Pmetaacn will make Me opinion prevail 
us the Councda of the tttvaqsign/ Memcvei. if It J» the 
Parliament of Nova Scotia which has adopted the rceoluewe 
of which we Have jnet anoken, is it,the Patiiemrat of Uaaa- 
da which Jhds adopte J the plan of live Quebec Consenti oo, 
and oar Hntintcv» cannot xsnouneg it wuhout the camnret Of the adâneSthlsbÿ. Htn* Vs may. ayd do my. ijmt if 
the dr i« galas ahould go to England on the invitation of .the 
tkipeffai Govettunenf befben Ira opening 0” " ~
-râey meed <» tkmwto nmiamin ebeOtotefy

Could not ge beyond timfr beeeeee- tike
von cweuvknraiu Canana seabn no*------

AmTlaur Mlf.U Jfincrvc, the line. Mr. Cnetiec'd 
vos» m ibm I sgwIiMf el

carry heat.

todlr- ij yw fat the
**< fc»rbe w Confederates since the last election,

1 sake when a {s Ss^iss winch Bui

mnmdergnati à chance aiticetM time. We 
ly tli'nk that a free Enyvirer tie». New 
wM permit itself te be named tote dm per 
ef •* ef pcdMref wriddc threqgh 
or those Inftetimefory eppeile to Sectarian

-------L-1’ be press of thet Pro-
lee* tins abe win de- 
■ act of acff-dcetnre- 
the QVwbef Scheme, 
tie result -of the elcc-

deairaa it.
lower Uxoviaqea' IU»0k*f

ef their efrie».
tira Dele

» »»» Cemveatioa
ef wealth. •ghetto deeii

the pdeqtie ti thev will

is.l d tulgi **'| — ...T&t&ZZ AH tfcese will I give tbrw tion of • new Convention at London, for the elnbneetwn ef 
K *»'* ytg it|fMfig||i» Sc h» me to bn nroented to Ih» Impérial iwnisiil, This

n haw already «aid, will have Lima to
ocIbec acittME çaüaNüt bk am-

* U'rfo» .MTtrealttÔ-.tê Ml t 'i J [
lUu ia. if, Î» iW uvM oftte pvMplu

Wb#iB*»A

Upon On- however, Mr.traadml gt «g —ti»—— 1 -t —- -A.re, » _ turn » g>wWv ^ ma^Vrea o os Joint Stockmerely make tor an extract^•titem» eitotifb left to reemt of
from the •£'. '■#hkW".wfci* ■ «*««hUj «omet
» tuaeoeiee*. . Hpm*mg ef the Httihtik ie mye:e ye lWre wA»,eH»»»d»d

proceed to Lowdcm. Wt* af to who, wefar»» ad » ovân)
C<*wp|tiee. ifae ehAnee.

inhabitants ef the IbeHherMhof theef Ibe Uea. Mr.
•Lulrem WHhw 1*twwjzo wwo vwy t
Meed»***»

bot k will do themte (drees oyiaioo.pt the Qeekae
know win w ntiaoee to m

tone tWpri
of Ueioe tirai|tiHi>* -neyeew gin

re favorable
who tore

JoSA/oteggbo write
tchemo»hr*Itetete

A abort laaCovj of do.Whelan. of the
on Ae aohjeed ef Coeia criticaltod 1» redrew the prie» ef bml. ’ Bnt fhie was not all. la a sbsbhj attempt

I U re i" vire,»,' tl,... H™ STlüjl tut re'lll'p' «1 pert. ("Vj*

«r fe=±ïi2f iftsrastti

i . -jr-
Uie letter was mailed ou 

* * doe» not 
sump ou

the envotopo show». The next day was Sunday, and 
fhÛrewaaL mall, and «thev did not leave Irederic 
ton until the evening ol Monday, the Htn.

In Kent we are lofomivd that thv write were not 
«uivwl until tho 16th. and a eorrc»i>ondent Britos:— V.UUwa» no!u.ut.t«n occidrat which kcpt to. wriU 

from I'm Sheriffs uf the Antl-( onloderate Conntiee.
TbërNr^ru^d^^mb.rlmid.andbyth. 

7 5 "-

Sun-

ol,»ewspqper#*li»klng, andtbe atttpll gfotifa fFWW«l: 
therefrom, it aay»:— y,,,vw | : )

We are not sure but that tho members of the fourth 
estate, Uyiee CtiBoeeted with tlie press, may be put 
down aa the auffercra and viotlins, t<) a upytalu cxlcpl, 

"this mi fort tm stc «liüfidanco and Consequent dopreci- 
Ion tn real cifue of the cuY+ctitb«fn uï the rcalip. 
b* price of labor, of paper, df ink, rtf printing mlt- 

.. rial of evury description, has Iprgvhr (nqi'^ased; 
not so tiro price of the nbwspapw Itself, ritiv tiro clu 
for advertising; these reipabi stotipnary, and ti l» a 
moat anomalous apd unfair state of things that they 
•hritild. The only ' advantage We have, aa a sct-olV 
against this, is ail increnset! Circulation and a larger 
patronage In tho adverttding Tine; but tin» by tn> 
means botmteracta tho whole evil, and it is nearly tint 
Gad kwwere looking about for ■ remedy.

•• The operation ie aril! going on, priées are «till adJ 
revnrftif. and lt Is somewhnt prnblematlra! whrther 
aovropatvora win eentineo tor ever to be sold fhr a 
penny, when thet penny le every veer able to purchase 
woe and lees. 'It h hard, we thfnr, that some portifkrej 

’of the commun lly, end titoee net the least naefbl or no- 
ceeaery, ahould he left behind, ha It were. In the gen
eral' money progress. Agrlcnlture, trade, m«*ufac- 
tnrea, phyeteel later, deem to keep their ground, while 
the professional mai» t| k>M In the crowd. If we dp—*■ 
the lawyers, who, a* » general rale, are abaru on 
to keep op to the Work, l'erhaps the Met plin tc 
unfortunates would be to lay their head» together and 
strike. "Hew could a eqirtmnnlty exist a week now- 
aelays withsmt a newspaper* The dllHenlty I»,'there 
Is so little hineony among the fraternity that tli. 

iroely hang together veiy tong. Jty
k ....................

toste$îS-'5ssa,eyrv!droy will hare gabled ti»,*» % |B Gkwceslcr. In

lost much of his impiwf i» toeing the fnmot. * -4,"
dum uf Guam cal. or tdilclv womow never hear * Wis.

Thursday, tbo qltb, boiiig Hut Mi\je»ty'e Birth-day, 
tho Publie Offices, Banka, &o„ Ac., and niftp.V of tiro 
«toresi were closed ; flags were displayed throughout 
tho City and on board tiro stopping in port. His Kx- 
pelloncy tho Lieiitcnant Governor hold a Levee at Go- 
wrnment 1 Iou|«, in tenoirof the butaaioii, which was 
numerously attended. In connection wilh this, we 
Would state that In botisnipthhce of tho Levee being 
auhounccd In tho Oastite to take place at two o'clock, 
several gcntlcitfeh Were nearly too lath hi presenting 
their respects to Hid Excellency at that (iour. Had 
Mr. Atl(lnSon’9 connection with the Cricket Club, dad 
the game that was to come off In ike qfrercoiyi. any
thing to-do with pbangiug (lie hqyr from two tu twelve 
o’clock P Whatever the cause, it was hardly fair to 
the ppbllc not to announce In the Royal (latent tiro 
true hour at which thq Levee was to 'bo held.

UTKtiA#Y,.

Til F Noam British He v raw for Marqh cot) lain s tiro 
following ortieje#;—I'ulgravc’s Ccotfal AraM.i ; 2. 
A Jacobite Family ; 3. Austria ; 4. Fanst-d dramd- 
tlo poem by Goethe ; ■ 5. Kbco Homo, aud ModeiVi 

iticlsm ; fi. The Poem» and I'abkw of Robert 
Ilenrysoti ; 7. Tha KccksiaaHdal Commiseton ; 8. Re
form and Political Viirthts. ► . If

Bi ackwood tor April contain»:: 1. Shr Brook) Fose- 
broqk—Part XL ; f. Slirewdbury School, paat and 
proeent; jl, Mctaolrs of the Confederate War for In-- 
dopendcnoe--P»rf Ylll. ; 4 Alisa Marjoribai^kd—Part 

. ra XIV. ; fi.'CdrnflilliaO’Dpwd. mion Men, Wttiikh and
may aay. is to be belrovoti ? Urn retbreptiUU.tmbetrokl thou“^ inhabitan(q, «rqly. In a dmafl Colotiy tike other Thkradh, Genbral-Lpart.'tXIII «pAOmnnar-

* -Ll- ■—a*---- —-—— *—----- a--*—- v~ -C 7 tv-nronotogy at Home and A 1-Dad ; 8. iao
Cdreiltion cd the hJorertUnendi v . - If i .

His Ixirdship Bishop Rogfcre, of Chatham, N. B., 
has, in a Jettfr addressed to Mr. Williskm, one of tfler 
successful candidate* for Northumterland County, ex- 
preeacd himself In favor of Cenftsleration, principally, 
op the ground that Her Majesty's Government desire* 
it, and should gnoyr what is best for the Provincue. 
Perhaps His LordsWp may he right. Time will tqll 
whether he or tho aqti's havo-takou the correct view of 
the matter ; but we may say that we should Hke to sec 
him in better company and supported in his views by 
honcstermapthneytit* edltoxpf rbe çt. John ttHsgraph ; 
and to hint that it is not the first time fn which Bishops 
have recommended political unions wliioh have proved 
anything but advantageous to the people interested, ,

•Hi ■' - I.-.- • ..lie. . i -If ■, I . IS >' -‘I -1

Sr. DimuTAX'» TtSftium temrrr.—The Regu
lar Monthly Meeting of llii.s Society will be beld in 
St. Andrew's Hall, on Monday evening next, at eight 
o'etoeb. The programme forth» evening will consist 
of short addresses, recitations, and inslrunicntial mu
sk. Adralstobn, le. fid. ; Children half-price.

Vf. V. One ht, Soo’y.
May 30,1806,

So frr bask»» 1863. tUeflofi, although «dion» enough in itself, and that ie the want 
to Sf. Dorfen, who ' inainupled to. of drepaning the docks ad both «idee of the Perry. At 

low-wetdr, HU * flirt tiMt hrisqnentiy the Ora ha* been 
«“rt i» KtlflWl» flbon. iitoaqeqXrqm the wharf for 
the apeenef fotro or five houxa, eiitk horeea and onr- 
riegeeoe beard, ttoiieb Arid to rinahht there an til the 
tide ktst). The dock, Mo, ht this aide, has Men So in
jured by U)» ice, aa tÿ fone'nearly * aemi-clrale, thus 
offering somewhat of an obstoeetie» to the beet on 
taring and departing therefrom. On the Houthport 
«Me. there ere bole» in the Wharf in which a hone and 
cart might be buried, and la the night time must I mi , 
tremely .langerons. New that the former cause ot 
complaint ie about being removed, we think the Gov
ernment ought to discharge Its doty by having the 
doclp deepened and repaired. It w(u be useless tor 

Mr Welsh ptovkting more stMunbarot nexm,mo.lotion 
if the docks and wharfs are allowed to become dilapi
dated, and if beds of mod are permitted to accu 
roulato at the entrance of the docks to prevent egress 
er ingress except at high tide. We partseuterly call 
the attettticaa of the Superintendent nf PnMte Works 
to the state of the Ronthport or Mhrohin's Ponfit Wharf, 
for IT dot speedily attended to, ^e may expect to bear 
of lose of life theraakeom*. of-these days.

------- ’À—

LATEST FROM EUROPE.'*
i-1"'1"- > ’ .vtvnoa irs.tnil tiiizil

u"' Halifax, Mey 21.
Tiro R. ST. S Càha aériref thir afternoob if ;JF 

o'clock from Liverpool, tie Queenstown. Dales ere 
to the 12tb. . ’

Cholera bad broken out at Liverpool in the ships 
Helvetia end Jette Mm*. At last account* they 
were in an improved condition.

FINANCIAL PANIC.

A gigantic failure in Leiden on Thursday even
ing marks the extreme state ol panic prevailing in 
the Money Market, and constitutes the greatest 
stoppage ol modern limeei Overenf, Gurney A 
Cj., on the evening Defined, slopped payment, ’ with 
liabilities reaching to upward* of “ten millions 
six million» due to depositors secured by bills and 
the balance to uncovered depositors.—This enormous 
failure is, by the TratctT city article, attributed to a 
ran of apeculatite sales of lhe ehàrea, which Tan 
the quotation» to a discount, the depositors became 
alarmed, » drain earned, ending in the closing of 
tiro deer» of the company.

Tb» Livre peel “Poet” of Ike 12th days: The 
whispering and remora is commercial and financial 
circles of late culminated yesterday in a {broie of 
unprecedented inteoeity, , I» London the excitement 

Counties returned >w Confedeeeto» le the wintar of » repreeeated by the evening papers, and corrobor-
, oer eorto^opdeot, «• awpetbmg fearful ; 

ead Liverpool daring the wbttiv «f (fee day area ie 
the greatest excitement. The rumored suspension 
of Meeere. Overaed. OaeWey A Co., bee been con- 
flii mod, iirf flip itiiHuitWtiftfft olfo sado that tbo 
Engliak Joint-Stock Bank, end Merer». Petti * Co., 
hare likewise suspended payment All kinds of 
remora were etooulated, but amid ike temporary 
gloom there is still a ray of hopfc It wan raid that 
the Government intended to relax rim {trevfaione of 
(be Bank Charter Act. At the assembling of tbo 
Hones of Coeeaeoe», ibis report was contradicted by 
tbc Chancellor ot Ike Frsdraqmr. Sobeequently.

Vf*»»»» received • . deputation of 
••ra, who represented fort* millions 

ef depoeifa, and at a fate boor he aononneed that 
Government bed determined to suspend tiro Bank 
•*«*• ~ Tfrfi OloAt, in » leading article, says two 
line» of actio» eeq pemifae. O» tiweoe bead it is 
•uggratci I bet. mwl pedicftedbr be everted by 

of She Bank Charter A at. Bet H — 
b» observed that this moot Ike only evil, far year» 
age b wee epon tbr Be: 1 " " ' " -

■rat. . - , j | j v i ,
The other course of action to 

*|flwith the beak of Eogbad. 
tbo geeesml -lasraieese it a! 

. to obtofa short loams on am 
-(discount ht 
ijpreered ee

Aort Ioann on aay eeearily at the ordinary 
am»», then an iHtoimaar ibmmtf win be 
the Beak of England. Is tuck e raw

t



»a sels le tto

sOeedSeet,»

ek teftw» parttaotog 
ifoalneaablsraddiM
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GEORGE NICOLL.
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of the Mfcptd M satisfactory.
Ko u eppoeitioo fret Ib; le 3d t<> 1» 94 

«MB, 90» U> »#•
pAtwt., le 6dio 2e
F*. P* 4e •» 6e

boxe» Soep,Do. per lb.
.1k»» •lrwtfj pol fort] 
theoretical ilteMiofl,
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contained do- 5**»-p" NOIM 3»—A klM le TW» 2e *d » »*dto- Ti PUROAftHa»trwtx CONNOLLY. HCMaar « WWGBT*.,Ito from Canada U Ito New Te* Rw,

IdletoiIbe British CknwMpalkliMiofa Tûaotiiv pas Me le M.reel difficulty regarding Ibe xraekerel «ebery. emoKo* lewis,
FIGE. MUBCATEL iM-**-sjitem ie .e«Mi./ei*lmai raton,presume wilbe Itoeff lr ' i r•WANTED,Ssbermen may acquire a right lo UA aaywber» Ibey 

8e* ft system
VefeeiBOT, «beat 1« or H fieri ef apc, lo eeka

~i.| 7-»*si Ito
A Bef bue, Ito HHr<rrr<q
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greuods- Belb ai ibeee propMarshal bai Usera fsop

K^SUtoL *-*».»*•le ibe pressai slateend worthy ef«I M. K. Pereire CWmirrni, May 30, IS*». EWII lia City Drag tools, Her. J», ISM.

atottoifnua

either refuse customers, and eo what he thought of the speech. The letter replied like question they seem equitable, aei would meet
‘jf'T'tW * P1nPttrf",Ufl^r PPw,r». ti>«t ft had already cost two qtiUlarda (£Sfl,000,OC 

««• preMiit rate, or they- may re- to France, besides What it whuld still coel. In y 
ins ou what is usually conetdeied good terday’e sitting of the Corps Legislatif, II. Thias* M. a.. ikoiM Molo ..adloloM*lw Ia aau«S**S ..It . e ■ . .. • . - a ,aa oo. .. a * » |, A

the directors ma’
centracl th< 
maiutaininj 
fuse no loans
security, but raise their rate reqfteieiftly 
their reserves. . \ I 1

YYieiMank rata has lulvapcod to 8 per cent.
The Stoat of England has beau authorised to 

issiW £B|000-,000 of notes. There is better feeling 
iu the city,,. :7;„:'t;iVTENANT BIGHT.

In the Mouse of Lords, oa the lllh, the Marquis 
of Çlapriearde moved the second readlugzwf the 
Iiisti Land Tenure Bill, but, after a long diecueaioo, 
the motion was withdrawn.

Iu the House of Commons, the subject which on- 
gSgldi the attention of the Lords, wee intredueed by 
Sir Robert Feel, who referred to e statement iu one 
of IJiyjournals of the tenant , right party, to the 
etleet that, if the Government bill passed, no land
lord srould he able t« teftwo epmpauaation by a 
general eoatract. Attorney-! leu. for Ireland stated

protect said that though |f • Routier declined to reply to 
hia speech Ibe Emperor did not disdain to do so 
Thera ia oooiiderahle agitatioa amougat the majority 
ol the members, wke feel thel they are direolly re
ferred to In the last sentence of the Speech, in which 
the Empeser restricts hie sympathy to the working 

It is area said that la the event of war 
nt chamber would be dieeolved,and an appeal 

mad# to the démocratie party in France of the shade 
represented by the Suck, Ootnton Notionals, and 
Other journals which advocate war. Since the 
speech, M. Reuher and the other members here be
come more warlike in their conversation, and the 
opinion prevails that war ie now inevitable."

Death or the B. C. Primats or Insi.xxn.—By 
the steamer City oi Paris, which arrived at New 
York on the morning of May IS, we have news of 
the donth of the Moet Rev. Joseph Dixon, D. D„

tow t r _____
.000)'all pressing requirements by enabling our flshermeu 
i yee-jte visit the most valuable Itiberiee on the Nerthern 

Thiers coast as quietly enduring the existence of the Re- 
eiprocjtV Treat/, ^either a license eor a tonnage 
lax could be complained of a« oppreieive ; and by 
arranging the difficulty temporarily for this season, 
lime would be obtained for a satisfactory settlement

Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, translated to the Archbishop 
ric of .Dublin.

that a «danse I. the bill .Marly gave the landlord the Archbishop of Arm.gh, and Primate of All Ireland: 
nght by wr.tteu contract oi preveultug the tenant. ,Iis rr„raH0Xpired „„ April 26, after a short illness

The London Globe states that Mr. J. Walford, 
of King’s College, Cambridge, and assistant master 
el ivton College, ha* left thexjlinrch of Bnglsnd for 
comb-'Un'ou w‘tj1 **>0 Church of Rome. Mr. Wal
ford too:- his Bi A. degree in, 1867, when he was 
first class in classics .-

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
II dospetphee &0ia Vionpa^r the lOtlijnet. 

to be cfoditpd, ^Voulil

rpilB ftnbecvil ier hereby ntoto. the inhabitant. of * to
lamly removedLm! h«k,tL*t%M^to.2Û^^S^Ki<, 1

of the whole question.
The above sU| 

of attention
on» are cci 

the wloptiun of

IlOAXlt tile ivui mu., .i.
em iiat tlgl anft-yar diplo

macy ill Germany ha* at sinned a new phase. Ne- 
gotiatione are slated to have been entered into be- 
tween Austria and France, relieving Austria 
of the task of carryiog on combined warlike 
operations iu North »»4 «*«>'. «"1 resujtinq in the 
isolation of Prussia. It ie stated that Austria and 
Prueeia are about to termiante mutual diplomatic 
representation by the withdrawal of their Ambassa
des. The movement of teoope appear» to contipue 
as before, and the àdtent of war seems but a qnes- 
tioa el days.

P..;., May 11.—The Pgtrie of tins svemng says, 
in the event of wgr/ iu Gerutaoy *ud Italy, this 
Government would have no other nteOittres to take 
than that ot forming twri Corps of obcerV'lion, one 
to be stationed on the southern frqntier and th< other 
on «be Bkisite. The' first corps wmtld consist of four 
active divisions and the army of Lyons, under the 
command of General Count Relikta. The second 
corps would consist of troops stationed at the Camp 
of Challbne.

Th* Times Florence correspondent says : All the 
necessary preparations for a great war are proceed
ing with tfte utmost activity. Things have got to 
tliat point that it is quite impossible for Italy to 
recede. Whatever is to be the result of the conflict 
at hand, she would most certainly be ruined if she 
did not fight. The Government says it will not at
tack—by which it probably means that it will not 
do so until war has begun between Austria and 
Prussia—but it to* placed itself in a position which 
it caeaet afford long to maintain. It is as good as 
bankrupt ; it has made enormous contracts for the 
snpply of the army ; it must have, at the very least 
350,000 mea under arms—perhaps more if we in
clude the eoascriptioa for the present year, which, 
it is tree, is only called eut and begiooiog ta learn 
iu goose step.

In three weeks or a month Austria will have 
600,000 men and 1600 guns in the field, sud that 
she will not disarm anti! she has come to a perfectly 
satisfactory understanding with Prussia.

A determined but an unsuccessful attempt upon 
the life of ucuot Bismark was made in Berlin at 
5 p. m. 00 Monday, as he wae returning from an 
audience of the King of Prussia, by a step-son of 
thq republican refugee, Karl Blind. The assassin 
discharged five shots in ail at the Minister, but none 
took effect.. Blind, who came to Berlin from Wur- 
temburg loTill the Count, has since committed sui
cide. Thera can to no doubt that he was actuated

rtqjnljr well worthy 
jf either ol them for 

the coming year, wgtrtd Mot, so flat as wa can ob- 
Oervs, compromise either government ; but would 
give ample time to discuss the question preparatory 
to iu permanent adjustment.—[Am paper.

"card”

I, the undersigned, master of the hrigt. Fktrncc, 
of P. E. Island, unfortunately wrecked at Taylor’s 
Head, in the County ol Halifax, ou the 14th last., 
and on behalf nf the other officers of said vessel, 
do hereby gratefully acknowledge the humanity of 
Mr. Francis Newcombe, au>! the other salvors ol

notice: !
To the IfthftUUnta of Bonrie.

the
TAULOIUNO BUOINKM,

In tho house lately occupied by Mr. Mohsmok,
Last. He is now prepared to excoale all enlesa ie hie 
line of business in * satisfactory meaner, end respect
fully solicite the patrooegu of the inhabitant# of this 
section of tile Island.

JAMES McQUAIl). 
Souris East. May 90. 1*66. lm

> “
lof feve r, at his residence iu Armagh I lo was coa- j1*10 cargo of gai<^ vessel, Tor the exertions they 
sec rated lu November, 1852, as successor to the [made, at tho risk of their lives, to save said pro-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
8a* Francisco. May 21

The ling Earl Sudwig has arrived, with Hong Kong 
date» of March 16th.

Kir Richard Graves McDonnell had been inaugurat
ed as Governor.

The French Coolie ship Hong Kong had been seized 
by ooolles on board. When the vessel was recovered 
from them, she was covered with blood and coolies, jnow arising I 

A collision hpd occurred^ on board a vessel in the j the Grand Trunk Ompaay are about tu makrerrsngimiente

party and for tho hospitality shewn by them to 
J. B Baum, Master. 

And on behalf of the other officers 
of the hrigt. Florence.

St'RT Harbor, 21st May, 1866,

P*-|

by political animosity.
In the House of Lords, on Tuesday, 

cental I
, an important 

The
Eatl of Cadogan commenced the debate by asking 
whether her Majesty's Government had offered, 
either singly or in concert with et liar powers, to 
mediate between Prussia, Ato*ri» and Italy. To 
this Ibe Earl of Clarendon (,Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs) gave a reply to the effect that, while her 
Majesty’s Government eras quite willing to tender 
its good offices in order to avert hostilities, such 
Under would be of Obi Avail on lose backed up with 
representation» from France and Russia. The 
noble earl drew a v*y gloomy pi et ore of the present 
state of affairs, and *eei»ed to regard an ontbreak 
of war as almost inevitable. He, however, gave 
the satisfactory assumed that this country would 
neither directly nor indirectly take part in hostilities 
should they unfortunately arise.
SPEECH OF THE EMPEROR NAPOLEON

Paris, May 7lh.—Yesterday, the Mayor of 
Auxerre prceenMt+BaMrara to the Emperor Na- 
poleoa.to which His Msjesty replied as follows 
•‘I see with pleasure that the memory of the first 
Empire has not been effaced from your minds, 
have inherited the feelings entertained by the chief 
of 'my family lor this energetic and patriotic popu
lation, who sustained the Emperor in good as in 
evil fortune. I have adebtoi gratitude to discharge 
towards Yonae. This department was the first to 
give me its suffrages ia 1848, because it knew, with 
Ito majority of the Frau* people, that its interest» 
were my intenMe, and that I detested equally with 
them those treatise of 1815 which it ie now rough: 
to make ito sole basis ef our foreign policy. I 
thank you for the wnlimeuts you have expraaesd 
towards m. Among you I Vreothe freely, for it M 
among the working population both iu town and 
country that 1 find the real genius ol France.”

The Paris correspondence oi the Independence 
rays :—On Ibe morning of Ike 8th, many of 
reprwwitativse of the great powers, aad amongst 
them Lord Cowley aed M. de Budtevg, called on M. 
Drouyn da L'hnye 1er the purpose ef asking for 
explanations of the Auxerre speech. The Preach
Minister for P< " ------ ------------
seem w 
said that it wi

Macao trade, in which 1.30 Chinamen were killed.
’/he British gunboat Upposum had captured 

rate.
The season at Hong Kong being over, the quotations 

for tea were seminal.
New Yoax, May 23. p. m.

Advices from Havana 19th state tliat the Government 
monopoly on tobacco haa been abolished.

Advices from 8t. Domingo to the 6th state that Pre
sident Baez was passing sentence of death on all the 
prisoners of war ana conspirators captured by his men.

Tho Haytiene have been defeated by Baez's troops.
Spain Ik actively preparing for the eoming shock of
gieat European war. liar Mediterranean passes 

were being reinforced.
It It thought that an offer on tho part of the United 

States of mediation between Spain and her enemies in 
the Pacific,would Us very agreeable to the Cabinet of 
the Queen.

Steamer for Europe to-day took out over $4,000,000 
in specie.

A despatch from Eastport (Me ) states that two 
_ _>ats, loaded with supposed Fenlens, effected a landing 
on Indian Island on Monday night last, and several 
rounds of shot were exchanged. The British war 
steamer Niger steamed from Catnpo Bello for the scene 
of action when the Fooiane retreated.

Gold 136|. : -
Bouton, May 26

The brig Ann Elizabeth, at tide port from Sierra 
I-eone, report» that yesterday morning she was run 
into by the Brig J. H. King, Captain Sanford, from 
Cow Bay, C. B., bound to New York, and in five min 
utes after the ,1. II. King sank, carrying down four of 
the crew. Capt. Sanford and one man only were 
saved.

Gold 141 A.
New Yonx, May 26

At a meeting of the Board of Health to-day, it was 
voted to destroy all elothlng from small pox and cholera 
case*. They also recommended the disuse of all min
eral waters, except good soda water.

The Express states that from January to the time of 
the Eastport fiasco, $180,000 were sent' to Ireland, the 
remaining $130,000 being spent here.

The captain and crew of the brig F. H. Parker, from 
St. John for Porto Rico, arrived here to-day in tho ship 
Harpswoll. The Parker capsized at sea, and the crew 
were on the wreck seven days without food, except a 
little flour.

Gold 1394.
Foararae Moanos, May 25.

Instructions from Washington were received this 
morning by Mqjor General Miles to give Jeff. Davis 
on his parole the freedom of the fort, retiring to bis 
room at Carroll Hall at night, and Shea and O’Con
nor, his counsel, private interview with him at any 
time.

New Yoax, May 26lh.-P.M.
Steamship Saxony with Southampton dates to 16th 

inet., arrived.
In House of Commons, on the 14th, Mr. Gladstone 

introduced second reading of “Scats" bill, end sal-1 
as it was the general wish of the House, that two bills 
be combined. Government acceded to motion. Bill
was read a second time.

The Tiroes says the number of deaths from cholera 
in Liverpool is increasing. Dr. Boss, of Helvetia, is 
dead. Three more emigrants are dead.

Cholera bad appeared at New Depot at Bankhall, 
and tire patient» had been removed to the workhouse.

Gold 138.
London, May 14th.

Panic is over. No more failures are reported. Back 
refused to make advances on Consols. Consols 
closed at 864 a I for money.

Military preparations and patriotic demonstrations 
continue. War was considered imminent.

Departure of Vienna garrison for Schema had com
menced substitutions, money for military exemption 
being ikstiistod.■.

Patriotic appeals were being m»4» for contribu
tions for formation of a volunteer qyipfo. In *onse
quence, Baron Werther had an interview erlth Mendz- 
dorf, when he declared he should have lo tenfU Vienna 
immediately. Mexican volunteer corps being dis
banded.

Austrian» tod occupiod Bohemia» end fitleatra fron 
tiers, between Oderberg and Piuchua.

Therq was great excitement at LeipeK, owing to re
port that Prussians bad crossed Saxon frontier ; rumor 
was not authenticated. . liesse Darmstadt’s army was 
being placedOd'war footing; fit 
wae to be called out.

LATER.
A Beilin 

of alliance 
Prussia.

A Berlin despatch of 15*h rays, that Praia’» note to 
Hanover demanding an explanation of tor warlike 
preperatirao, thsentraing military occupation ef that
kingdom, 1 demanda that is shall observe Ike strict-
**<l^on<lon**,'fimes of Tdraiay ray», editorial tv 

wonted Into» of «Milky to# atraral returned

t. ttt:
HUDSON &WRIQIÏT

Offer for, Sale at the
KENT STREET

Grocery Depot,
, A SUPPLY OF

TEA *

NOTfCJB OF REM<T*At!

„ W- H. WILSON
WOULD inform the public that he ia nov 
’ ” Irom the comer or GiGnat Goon

now moving 
and Kent Streets

perfect order fer » . I :n. !",u. , m ..,
DRY GOODS STORE, ” "

he shall he happy to welcome hie fitvnriKus uustemMe 
at his NEW EftTAIlI.lSHMENT. and will be In A” 
position, on the arrival of tin. Ariadne from (tlAMhWl )o 
and the l.otnt. from London, to sqppty the pnbUo nt* 
every article of

MF.RCIIANDIZB '< Iwtehuel
common to the Trade. f” 11 1. , , \ :ienyir t

Charlottetown, 9, 18Q6. ui
FLAX SEED 1

BEST Wo a am), m 1S«. p« bushdk and ENGLISH 
ÔROWN RltJA WEED at tOs. per bushel, imported 

by the Oovornment, may be obtained ne application So th# 
Hon. JOHN ALIX)VS, Colonial finildmg, Charlottetown. 
All order» from the country enclosing remittsnoes, will b* 
attended top and Seed forwarded.

Those fermer» who purpose the cuUivntion °f this 
Reneon, should not delay in immcdiaOi^proctiltng Jfrsd, H 
being sdrieable to sow ae early in May aa possible.

May v. 16âS. M

Direct from î*ONDO.V, which they wnrrsnt equal, if site for a Mill or Mitfe on the premise», as one of thebtest

tar A second article on legislative matters and 
Government oitramgauce is crowded onl.

COLONIAL.

conaequ
now » ruing between Canada aad the Lower Province», that

•0 an to be abie to give through bills of lading by rail and 
water from plure* in Canada to all the Maritime Province». I 

j The Montreal Omsctté ha» be«n inforned that Mr. Br) dgee, : 
accompanied by Mr. Straiten, the general fmght agent of 1 
thu Company, intend» immediately to visit Halifax. Prince' 
Bdward Island, and 8t. John, New llrunnwick, with a view 
to perfect arrangement».—llalifux CkronuU.

The election iu Albeit Coimfy, N. B., yeettrday. reeel ted 
in the election'sf the two former members' (Confederate».)

LOCAL.

not 6UPEKIOK, to any ever offered for sale iu Char
lottetown.

Kent St.. May 30. 1M6C. R. W. lm

WA N T K D—A BOV. shout IS years of aye. to 
lenru the Printing Business. One acquainted with 
tin# City preferred. Apply at the Ukxuld Oltice.

May 30. 1366.

School Wanted !
BY a Teacher of Ten Year» Experience.

npplv to Jo** AnsvcKi.s, Eeq., S. V. 
•• J. It.," i'oet Office, Charlottetewn.

May JS, 1S«.

For reference,
Hesse address

Found !
O

DaerelMmo» es Hhsa».- A yeteg men named Jim*»,
Hume, of Lot til, hilled aa old She-Hoar and throe tuba, oft Mny 21, I860, 
the lltb instant. A woman, a neighbor, aconmpanied by ^ 
dog, had gone into the wood» in search of a stray cow ; the 
dog scented tho bear», who were in the act of‘easting them- j 
•cive» off the carcase of a sheep. The old bear and whelps 
took to a large tree, on perceiving the dog. Tho womaa.1 
hearing the a<>g barking, went to him, when *hc discovered 
the bears np the tree. An alarm Was immediately given, 
when liame. with a loaded gun, proceeded to the spot. He 
found the old bear about thirty feet up the tree, and the 
young ones still higher up. A ehot through the heart brought 
the old bear te the gromnd, and tho young ones were des
patched with a club.—hi.

Ok Dit.—That See'y Pope has resigned hie office and 
his seat in the Executive, and has started for Ottawa, to 
wind up the Brasilian mission., We would not be nurprised 
if this were an illustration, In more wsys than one, of the 
proverb about the sagacious rat deserting the thinking ship.

A Brigantine from Quebec, arrived here yesterday, with 
1300 barrels of Flour, for Hon. D. Brenan, and Jas. Di 
à Co.

2f the North Shore of Black Bash, Lot 4J, on the 8th

Two Herring Not#*
I be owner can have thons by proving property aad paying

APl,1,“ DONALD V,ISAAC,
3in ' ' ‘ Black Bash, Let 46.

WMLESaCET ~
BY the recent arrivals from EUROPE, the Subscrib

er haa COMPLETED bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Modietal Nuttuee.

Holloway'. Ointment and Pill..—Judicious Management 
—Though it ie impossible, in this climate of chazing tem
perature, to prevent ill health altogether, yet I ta form and 
frequency may bs much mitigated by the cerly adoption ef 
remedial measures. When hoarseness, cough, thick breath
ing, and the attending slight fever Indicate irritation of th* 
throat or chest, Heileway’e Ointmeat efeeald be rubbed 
upon these pert# witheut delay, and his 1111a taken in »p- 
preprints doses, to promote its curative action. No ca
tarrhs or sore throats can min three remcdlci.

In thousands of oases.—Mrs. Winslow’s Southing Syrup, 
for all diseases with which children arc afflicted, such as 
teething, griping nf the bowels, wind cello, »e„ has been 
used with perfect end never-failing sucreas in thousands of 
cases. It softens the gums, reduces inffemmetion slid allays 
all pain. Mothers, de not fail te procure it.

Bore Threat, Goagh, Cold, and similar troubles, if suf
fered to progress, result in serious pulmonary affections, oft 
times incurable. Brown's Bronchial Troches are compound
ed so aa to rsach directly the eve? of disease, end gire almost 
instant relief.

MARRIED.

At Truro, Nova Scotia, on the tilth instant, by the Itev.

comprising a very 
General Assortment 

-3*1»—
GROCERIES, 
BRANDIES,

DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE.
IKON.
STEEL.
81111* CHANDLERY, 
SADDLERY. 
GLASSWARE, 
PAINTS.
OILS,
SCHOOLBOOKS. 
STATIONERY. 
SMALL WARES. 
CONFECTIONARY, 

Ac.

WINES,
IRISH WHISKEY, 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
HOLLANDS GIN,
OL1) TOM.
ALCOHOL.
DEMERARA SPIRITS, 
OLD JAMAICA RUM, 
LONDON STOUT.

•• PALE ALE 
DUBLIN PORTER,

Ac.. Ac.

UTK Intend. In n «Nr dira removing te tto BHOF hi 
W OPBRN 8TUEBT. a^stntng that of Jas. MsCmarra, ’ 

Mae , and opposite Hon. Daaial Brenan’a, whan, on tto saw 
rival of the Uriahs# weals, wa will open a Urga block of

G-enerfol ■ Meroheindiae.
Inlrading, forth# future, te teeidus* oar BnatnsSS aMfettp 
i the •

CASH SYSTEM,
we win merit our Ooode el me* Mbs than tto ratitfi rats sf : ’ 
profit, at as inducement M Cash Bayera to Avne da.with 
their patronage. .yn.-i -1 :t___

DELANY * BYRNE.
.:! ’; •> . . i ..ti t) /.IU tl

Those indebted to aa, whose accounU art ovrndm, trlR 
oblige us by settling them Immedfetely.

' i-ttlvr , Deft'S» ' ,
May ». HW-_____________________________ ,

which ire offered WHOLESALE, by the Bale, Package, 
or rises, at small edrance en costs sad charges.

DANIEL BRENAN.
May 83, 1866. .. 8m

iiamiT
DR. W. 0. SUTHERLAND tos ramorad from his Ms 

residence Un Queen Street.
4o ll)c Conter of (Print (PtorgrS? Kent 9tr«t«,
end would respeotfully inform bis friends and customers, 
that, by fete arrivals of direct importations from ItUHOPB, 
he has grwstly added to bis

1 LAlta-B STOCK

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
end TOILET ARTICLE* in raiistf.

------------ ,------------------.--------- ---------- -- dr. SUTHERLAND relume thinks for the patronage
George Law, O. W. Sutherland, Keq„ M, D„ ol Chur lotte- t() m^rafiy «tended to Mm ety.ee hia rrvidmae lx UhavlotU- 
town, P. B. Gland, to Annie Elizabeth, eldcet daughter of |Mwn hopes the eamemay he continued towardsJhimt 
the late Wm. Bauld, Esq., Halifax, Nova Bcotie. .... - —-» ——-— :--------- - v »-

DIED.

trusties that, by assiduity and attention in ovary I 
bis profession, he wiU r eta ip the confidence of the public,

The DISl/HNSAttY is unfer the Doctor » own eu-
At her son's residence, Tracadie Sandhills, on Saturdar, p«rvision

Advice tto tlic Poof Gratia.the 28th ult., after 7 daye^ illness, Margarnt, relict of thu 
fen* Augustine McDonald, of Tracadie. at the advanced age! Charlottetown, May 10, I860.
of U0 yearn, much respected and beloved by all who had *.ac,__
pleasure ef her acquaintance. May she rest in peace.

Nliip Mown.

HT Part of the Shipwrecked crews of the brig.

A8CHIBAI.» KEH1FEBW?

Hail Maktii*,
K8IKKS to return hia thanks to hia frleedeaad eaetom-

Farfn for «ale! ,

THE SUBSCRIBER oiler, for Sale 4» Acre, ef FRKB 
LAND, eituatr ou Lot 64. There la an ezoellrat

____________1
vacant elreame of water In King's County i 
Farm. 14 arrea era olrte and in a good elate of enltivaatM ■
thr remeiiidvr is covered with a heavy growth ef Hae-en# 
Spruce. Apply to the subscriber on the preatieee,

DONALD'B. McPHEE.
Qucea Creek, Lot 64, April 11, ’««. It

COAL ! ! !
JHIE Subscriber has always on toad—

IMritou Rensd and AhnasII COAL.
PHANCI6 STANLEY, . 

Fair hank'a SeeAa, head of Quean’a Wheal
Charlottetown. May 1,16A«, rw b lm

---------------- 1SH0VAL......

r|V) IE SOLD b 
A 400

m Biiih
ir PRIVATE BALE— 
Cedar Prate,
one lletou ‘large CoeL 

entail do.

4 bble. 
Alan—1 Men, « yean 

Apply»

40 ToUe 
60 do. do.
1 Anchor, 1* cart.
A lot of Chela. 641th

"SS*—*'
Pogira 1 liait Mill. ■ 
in eld, aulmble fbrMteeal |

r. hilLft

t<- t
all

,:> ^£l,.

i. r. tr
At Mr.

idi 
itfivr

May », lee*.________________________
LOOK HERB,

fTHE Subscriber offer, for Sale at tto Krai Street
T

Grocery Store, ,, ,?

glass's Furniture Room»,) at ex- < 
ES, the following astielaa. riat— „

■ 'V I woi 2V«, ' re 1 rstf

(Next door te Doug 
tremely LOW l’RItï

Flour, . !.«l FUx r,,oirr

Pork, iuJ-oiH 
Gandin, " -i**

Londonderry, arriyed here to-day. 
*........................... ‘ “Nt

The “Florence' 
obia” wrecked at

despatch of 4th rays :—A Conditional treaty 
WM signed oe Sntnrdny between Italy and hy ^

Lamb par qr 
Pork « - 
Do. (small) 
Muttoss, par IV., 
Beef (snail) per iV 
IVohy e,..
Cbeest, per IK

_____________ _____ __ ils Tallow
money article rays gnat anxiety continnaa to nrerail, Imrd 
hot no fresh failure, hare oecorrad. which, considering «assuror !•- 
that pressure for money toe not mitigated, and that Haelej 
moss extraordinary rates bad been paid m Mock ex 
change, I. very tarormtle. , r-

wm lost at Sheet Harbor, the 
Scatterie.—[Hs. paper.

The Brigt. Florence, Baird, Maater, owned by the Hon. 
J. C. Pope, from New York, for this port, laden with Flour, 
Tobacco,Ac., was lost on Monday, the 14th imitent at 11 
a. m., in a thick fog—she struck on • reef -coiled Yankee 
Jack, and afterward* drifted off end wrist on to another reef

Sugar,
KtroteneOii,
Tobacco,
Shop, '

STARCH, and almost rrery ether article to to timed ' « 
in a general Grocery Store.—Portia» wIH ftnd ft Shi r 
their advantage to call before piuehamag «leewhetn, - qc 

JAMES KEARDOE. m;
Kent Street. Atiril 96. 1866. , t !... .,.i,

PRDruEEDWARD feUJ-
•• 7 ' ' ' • i ■ i-nua 1 lativ/ li , Tfito»

see? 5 ssei reereet •

South tRA* floften Square.

IHB Sebeeriliar reapeotfuily tom. leave » intima hie Cns- 
nK8I„KS ,c rrtara hU tto. toitoto ^
±J en in town aad country, for thePatsraarabratowto ehfrtl ^ bvra mroufaetwrad with «mbs !

be ms pern m;___ ___ ,_______ ___ __ :_« _;.v « 4». ■■ ...a ^ ^Florence,” ol P. E. Island, aed ship “Nubia,” ol upon hlB durm, th, Uet twenty years that he has been Hi
.nnrlrmf1<»rrv. Arrived hara fr»-d«v Th# “Flftienpn” v...tkim (Stv • ami ftaft to inform them that. Ill ad-:ity ; and beg* to inform them that, 

-Makinz Bueincss, he wm, on the 
i, from Liverpool, end Arimd>ie Iranfrom O fee-

called Taylor’s Head, on the coast of Neva Seosia, and ie **heed of Queen'

business in this Cit 
dition to his Sail-! 
of the L. C. Or#**, 
gow, open *
SHIP CHANDLERY & HARDWARE 

STORE,
in the Shop lately oc cupied try Mr. P. W. HTNDMAN,

(hat in ad. I*"*’- *nl1 "< beet material, with a * ,-------------„ ------
' which will be offered to wholemle buyers on tto most fcvov-

” terms, and M such prie* as cannot fall to titrate quick

He psrticulary hrritee tto stStatlra- 0* tto 
(Tmrlettetewn ami «trinity to tto tone# raw 
Retail Dryer Intent, whaah. See quality aad

total wreck. Part of tor cargo, consisting of 300» Able, of 
Flour, Tobacco, Ve., Sc., will be saved. The officers at the 
Florence arrived nere yesterday.—hi.

The Bark "Edwin * Lizzie," with goods for thi» Port, ar
rived here on Thursday lost from Liverpool, to I Jo*. J. C. 
Pape. —-----

’The Steamer ‘Comnterra/ which arrive# st-tbfe port 
on Friday evening last, left on Monday, at 4 o’clock, 
p.m., for Boston.

on hand, viz
Cordage, Canvoee, Oakum, Pilch, Roein, Tar, Peinte, Oils, 

Oteee, he.. Anchors, Chains, In*, Steel, Spihee, 
Neife. he., he., ht.

May », 1846a 6in

This le

nilCKH CURRENT.
UHABLvrrtrows. Hay 29, 1R66.

Batte» ffrwh) Is IN #0 *,• fuskeye, sack 4s W to
ifeene,

la to fa Carrot# per Kwk. p„ 11..L
•i to**d ffwwl. ' left* te to 9*1,

7d to Sd Partridge Is to Is Sd
M to M chilien» tor.

6d to led Oodfoh, Jkrqtl., Ms te Me 
6d te»d Herrins» pw h,L Ms to 4*e 
Sd to 6d Mackerel, do*. 1. to 3e
7d to M Boards , Hemlock) *e*d to 4a 

1M to le Do (Spruce) 4a lo U 
MtnKh C. (Kro) 7.tote 

7d to 34d Nhinglea, perJf. 10. to It,
Ma to 06s WaAUtot “

IcHny,

see? suive»,
pint Brig “ AXNANDALE,” direct from the

WB8T INDIES:
200 puncheons Choice RETAILING MOLASSE».

DAILY EXPECTED: -
LOTUS” from l/INDON. Undine, from 

Liscfpool, Brig Ariadne, froan Glasgow, also Btsamli 
Ottawa, from London to Halifax,

SC hhds. Holland nrs.
M hhds. rad qr. casks Dark rad Dele BRANDY.
to do. Portirad Skerry WINE.

hhds. Scotch rad Irish Malt Whiskey,
HO doe. Edinburgh rad Bartow Ale,
H del. Guianese' Pert*,

20» cheers and tolf-rhesta fengeu TEA. .,

purely
thingSdffMorb ftt.ira 
tween Vrattew add toUwi perwera.
FOrcigu Xrôiriai» did wot pram tto 
aed teltgrapbwd to ttosr raapwri 
lira reply of M-Diwnyw de Lftaya. It t, stated that 
*. T&eti iwlcnds 1» weed ia lie raaigitatioe 
wort is api iroprobeWe, aa be » a stnmg advocate 
of praco. Tira Anns apoock eansil sereral 
m, ---■ wtierprira* to be 
rawed ia Frwnee, ttffoiiaRy at Neeseo. The 
cera aed coot rart ora ef 
they were to cowl** Ito 
of the Universal Exhibit*»
Variant, who pr-sided

( r.dl til-rrt I T:*

f ~'n\ ti-i-1
TO HOV8EKEEPBB8, ,j

rpHK ftubi 
1 will san tto

Choiee retaffiac
foe Th*. Bhiltora toi Ato- ^

April It, ItofT ” Bias
• " 'tv f rft* ,

- YOBS AMD ntiT

J*-*-£r»i£s > j,-; .iV*

f V*f>

tier w’tts mailed ou 
o»t, (which* does not 
ng) as tho stamp on 
lay was Sunday, und 
d not leavo Frederic- 
the 14th

nt thv write were not 
res|K)ndent writes :— 
w hifh kept the writs 
jiitutlerste Countiee-

iborlftnd, and by tlie 
ier, the Sheriff, they

■naps rtrociv ..
iL.tlmy uamv thtiiu itil 
liguai strength. Wo 
f6 in Uk>ui'estcr. In

feU ^ovdN
- gold, and tho

îtol'iluS”"»11 hc l“l*
"i®", , '-uioran-
lie tantôt. ' ^ -d,”
never hear # Nts.

Miyasty’s Ilirth-day, 
to ., and mittiy of the 
displayed throughout 
g lit port. His Kx- 
r held a Levee at Go- 
Ootasioii, which was 
letlou with Ibis, we 
ie of the Levee being ' 
place at two o’clock, 
oo 1st* tit presenting 
y at that hour. Had 
the Cricket Chib, dud 
n )ke gftaiytqtyi, any- 
pgr front ftro tu tnehe 
t was hardly fair to 
i« /logoi (laeelt* tits 
i to Lo held.

>t Matqh coo tains the 
s t entrai Arabia ; 2. 

4. Faost—a rframa- 
Ilomo. and liudciln 
4 Kahlca of Robert 
Uomnifseion ; A Re-

V.' . 1/
■p 1. Si, Brooh Fosa- 
ry SdiooL past and 
federate War for In- 
i M arj orfiianka—Part' 
on Men, Wottreli and 
XIII. tiV A Compar
and Aimgad | 8. The

v.. . If i . 
Ye havojfo* received 
lerly, Ito cdolents ef 
2. Th, Royal Hospf-* 

nation In Aattfia; f., 
ilh; 5, The, United, 
qessionktsj 6, Paul 

ind London ; 8. H. 
iwrary Literature.

.................... . i
of Chatham, N. B., 
Willi.ton. one ut Ht» 

nberland County, ex- 
bderatlon, principally, 
t Government desire» 
lost for the Provinces* 
right. Time will tell 
on the correct view of 

i we should Hke to see 
torted in his views by 
tv St. John betterapk ; 
time fn which ltishojts 
ns which have proved 
tie people interested.
I -»• ■ ' 1 . f HI -1 
loramr —The Regn- 
dety will be held m 
•vening next, at eight 
e evening will consist 
nd instrument!»! mn- 
sit halfqrrice. !
f. C. Gas nt, Sao’y.

EUROPE.’” tdT
lire: U'tt Tt-.i/iJ o:.
llALirxx, May 21. 
•bit xfterndotr tt 9 
senstown. Dales are

iverpool in the chips 
last accounts Ibey

AN1C.

ed a députai ion of 
eeentcJ forty millions 
be announced that 

' so*pend the Bank 
>g «tide, ray* two 
to lbeene hand it is 
«OUT M averted by 
t Aet. Bel if mod 
only evil, lee years 
tgieod that to» panic

la 5» panned
[f ’
i
rarity « Ibe ordinary
am Oamatt w* be
4. I» foefc • ran

i on Thursday even- 
paoic prevailing in 

stitntee the greatest 
Overend, Gwruey A 
ppsd payment, ’ with 
of “ten millions 1”— 
eon red by Wle and 
Wa.—This enormous 
tide, attribtfted to a 
■ shares, which ran 
c depositors became 
g in the dosing of

Ibe 12th raye: The 
nereml wed fiaeeeial
rdey in » panic oi 
mdon the excitement 
npers, and corrobor- 
uiraqstbing fearful ; 
t at the day was ia 
rumored suspension 
> Co., tow been cast-

L Veto * Co., 
AR toads of

raid drat 
of

*



Ilcffo from thexm! 6mmï"ï<u:». A rnnng men and wife arired al St. Louie by 
owe ef the Mieel*lp|ff eteamere one day ImI week, 
with neither baggage nor money to pay th* fare. 
The clerk of the boat eelsed the wile inpayment, 
and kept her on the beat an eeeurity.

perently has more tatiaaai wiewe thee any of hie 
Momineot followers on tbii aide of the Atlantic. If 
Ieelaad ie to In rivohitientoed, tt will he by men 
who are prepared to light on Irish soil, instead of 
eoatestiag theseealroa with threatening Ie fight at a 
distance ol four thousand miles from the reel eeene 
of action. If this Stephens plan of action should 
continue to be sdheren to. It will be unnecessary far 
the British GtMrdment Ie bare a flotilla of gun-

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
■titejtmANs. -A » D-

ENTERPRISING MEN!ainet him for 
last accounts.

the hatband took out a warrant i 
' kidnapping Thus the matter stood

It appears by the fcltowhag that Stephens is mok 
ing ehoyt work with some of the Fenian lenders t- 

Two Important changea that hnvetaken place in ÜM

ëommenôad Ms week.-Thom were the repinwaUee

THlt uaentenad me ham in struct iW hr the Own era to attn for SAI.B, or to KENT, seraral retnahls PREBUOLP 
end I.KWWUU) V«W*a*U!», and FAKMd. in tiLlur and otkerparu of the Intend, in geod «ti*m,nett 

wi tt would), and possessing other adranugee i and for whioh geod and valid u Has, md I—aedieie Inmans ean e

being the residue of thlrttha Building Lots, (the other nine haring been said the present Beeson) la 
eaenwrcmaOe sheeHen known es ** NUMMKK ILL," sdlefaiiSg liONTAOtfB BRIDGE ten 

.......................... «I, wwl ewrly all paid œ in Cash.
I ship fee Greet Britain, the United ««tea. he, ___
Boat Ottioe. mid Tempsrtnce Society hare kemertablished fortnsi 

Where also any quantity af all kinds lumber can b®
________ _______ _________ “___ U — ,)l*ce whlchfreedeteIt mostdesirablelottk*

-Jimi «ium»iibw so mur k wanted in Huh ristn«t«twn. __ . . .
A STORE and DWRLUNO a» il, capabU» of holding 16,000 biwlwla produce, with • double Wkarf and site fcf • 

Lime Kiln, will he sold ot ItWfed oa raaaanable terms. „
Plans, particulars or any other information can bo obtained bv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball « oOH# 

Land Surveyors,Charlottetown, llèldtionoe can also be had from Vv. 8*ni>khhon, F. P. Norton, Tnos. Ann*au, 
Georgetown ; Jah. Rrodkiuck, Campbalton, Lot 4; F. W. IIuohkh, JfcromiW Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwwll, who is also Agent lor the sale ol Miinny’ee Mowing Moohlno, the oelabrated 
YarmouU. COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boumkm, MiU View, the Honble. Jae. 
McLaiuin, New Perth, Finlay \V. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLOTH is reeaivad and relumed with da*-

' RICHARD J. CLARKE.

yeeterdny, iadlented thnt Heed Centre Stephen, bed 
ioemeneed bU wetfc.-Them were the remnenUen 
ef OMaheay nod the remornl of B. Damn KtlUen.

Ctienel GMeheay, yeeterdny meroing. jo the 
pcemnee of a, executive committee of thie diesrlet, 
rendered to Mit Stephens n letter conteining hie 
rmignitleni ni follow»

o’mahony’s resigraTior.
Huadquartem. F. B., I

NSW Tout, Mey 11th, 1868. j
aftfce. Slopko«, C. K. F. B. t

tirely incumbent

Also, four I.OTB, 1
Hurt most edrentegeOm_______________________SSW-----------------------
mils» from Georpsênent, whsre close to IteuKW hushsts of Brodwoe ere eimeellr il 
Americans sod other WHwlelorspucebeee. htwe end "

A number of Stores, Wharfs, e Meeting Vtuusu, 1 — -------
time; with many One! and Saw sad Cloth Mills in the vicinity . 
in trade et tow rate». “Simwsa Will ie ” the only JSwstsW/’roprrt* for sale in the pi 
above class of artiaam^ J ‘ f ‘ ' ' ÉÉ

mend. The British fleet, If the views of the rent 
Irish Heàd Centre eheuld prevail, will he needed in 
other quarters i end the revolutionary blast will 
hardly be felt this side of the Atlantic or nt nil 

" eLWoed.
for the grant body of

IIII
|rudT|TTun]it may he Well enou; I 1 B Ithoee concerned, Vis : tbs Irish laborers and maid-

earvnnta of the country, to reflect on the curious

Stephens ie t6 raise more money. Would it not be 
well for them to inquire, as a prilimiuery step, 
whet has been dene frith the enormous some already 
raised ? Thousand» end tens of thousands of this 
«less of oer md aurions fellow-eitiasns have already 
surrendered a large share of their «lender earning», 
and wlint has it accomplished ? Nothing but to get

IMBU I feel it to be i 
upon me, at this momentous
Ie lender yoe my resignation--------------
Fenian Brotherhood nod agent ol the Irish Bepolic.

Mj reasons for this step are twofold. The first 
is the consciousness of the fact thnt, In consenting 
to the recent disastrous attempt to capture Cempo 
BeCh Island, I violated my dotty, not stone to the

Orwall Store. Aug. 10,1884.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

< FIEE AHB UFÏÏ
INSURANCE COMPANY

DOUGLASS’S

gutniinxt Wartroems
arc situated on tho

Corner of Seat Street and King Square,
and arc stocked with

Tlie Largest Assortment

Thereto no Irish ermy on foot on
„ ............. . .  ................... I|_________ „ > there the slightest symptom ol any
ef the Irish roes, as else to my toeh thing. Do they propose to support an invisible 

d policy. It matters little now to army for an indefinite time, by contributions from 
I were the argumente end whet the their hard earnings t
to beer upon me in order to force We ere perfectly aware that any ndrico from ns 
i my settled plan of action. Enough on thie subject will be rejected as sa impertnence. 
has ended io disaster, that the Hut we cannot resist the impulse, nevertheless, to

remind the Irish, who are again appealed to for con
tribution», that nothing whatever bas been accom-

that the HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL

AOOBPT ALL GLASSES OF BISKS,been defeated and it» long years of 
ended in a fiasco. My secondhopeful trial will hei At Reasonable Rates of PremiumReady-made Furniturearises from e hope that 1 shall 

wteele I# onion epoe • common 
yew fwdunoe, among nil of

‘ -'-wre jB t|,e
1 have boon

for resigning

CHARLES YOUENTO, Age*end Doren-KIDian Centres, we should repeat our 
suggestion of new hate end patent leather boots ns 
the only viable results ef the Fenian movement up 
to date.
„ Bat besides this, do they net see plainly enough

October 19, 1814.•f ew native tomb Mixed np Found in the City,the American F-
mrdjtte with a i THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 

DOCTOR.
HOLLOWAY’S I’IIlLB.

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
neesaariee of lift. It U well known to A# world that 

it cure» many complaint» other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact is as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at some period of their lires, suffer from 

indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illnéss It ia well known in India, and other tropical 
uinuites. that Holloway*e Pills are the only remedy that cm 
bo relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad q*r 
ries a box of thçm in his knapsack. In England moat per
sons knowthat these Pills will cure them whenever the livet, 
stomach or bowels are nut of order and that they need no 
physician.

nmnygoed April 11,1866l Ant ear Government wilt never permit any expedi
tion Item this country te wage hostilities with Eng
land or any country with which we ere at peace ? 
Hoe not the dispatch of Goa. Mead* end sundry 
guobonte, and the pronqpt dlwnrfiieo of the Fenian 
glene down East, taught the Irish this lesson Î

»i$t fsiautcr .dsoil STELLA COLAS,
Rlmmol’s Stella Coins, Hoik,not, 

dodleatd t>y perailnunton to thte 
txxlntoal Artiste.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As e rich jewel in Bthiep’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Frngebane,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel* s, Lilly of the Valley 
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millcflcur,
Essence Bouquet, patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay,Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Eau 
de Cologne. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavcndet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Teicentenary Souvenir. Shakeepear Golden Scented Locken 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for Hi ng the

*lk#TrÉMhg that year advent In
of a» thejnnctnre may be predetiive of a* 

iMe that the Feeien Brotherhood and myself
expect of It, nad that it mey promote snily of plan 
aadeoeoeet of aaOtil, fraternel harmony, with 
eto^feet hope and drm reeelve In the Fenian ranks, 

I hem the hewer to remain,
.•I ’•îffii&e—

JOHN O'MAUUNY, H. C. F. B.
Daring the day Mr. Stapheu replied in the M- 

lowing letter, which Only need» to be read to be ap-

MANNEES IN THE HOUSE OF
COMMONS. MRS. WINSLOW,

An experienood Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 
attention of mothers, her[From the London Star.]

Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and la

SURE TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS. 
Dependupon It, mothers, It wilt give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years.

xrmna»’ **rvr to o’juwwy. Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of energy, should at onee have recourse to ShewM ewre oLffa.v ' Hotxv.
Nxw Tore, Mey 11, 1866. Pills, as they immediately purify the bloody and acting upon 

the imun-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the fonctions, and to mothers at the turn of life, thesw 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a eim- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there ie always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction1 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, ** 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrât» 
the kidneys and correct any derangement e£ their organ»- 
Should the affliction bo stone or gravel, then the Ointment- 
should be robbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two saw 
medics is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sounee of tlie diedliest maladies. Their effect i* 

to vitiate ell the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned

patience ol a raw timlenloi eloquence. It meel be 
owned that whsl the Tories leek in argument they 
make ep in noise. The beastly bellowing of which 
O’Connell complained was as uproarious and vehe
ment on Monday night as at any time during the 
passages of arms which look place between the Irish 
orator and the statesmen whom he designated 
Scorpion Stanley. Every Conservative seemed in

to John OUfeAeay.tof.
In my opietoe yon here acted wisely

yonr resignation, undermid patoiriimW to tendering
existing dreumetooees. No worth the name

devotion to Ireland, but 
i ap much, and to effect 
IT invitation, would bn We

ll most he

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to aay of aay other medicine—never has it 
foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did wo Know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who need it. On ^be contrary, all an delighted with 
its operations, and spéak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. Wt speak in this 
matter “what wed? know/'After thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge otir reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every mstance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief Will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup Is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and

wkieklMt
direct affairs here.

eeeSeeelo
this kta meeti. nenetioRtoX 

ice from ton true
seythAt

true path, you not
eetnmiued e crime lees

any uthat men, for yed eheuld
your project, however successfulhare known Ministerial view of the question. It ie somewhat 

difficult to understand why the rules whieh regulate 
the intercourse of gentlemen everywhere should be 
ran pended io fever of e gathering of Tories, simply 
because they ere seated under the roof of whet ie 
commonly sailed the greatest legislative assembly in 
the world. Certainly that working men’s meeting

teyonrrniawould here
led yon at • critics!>nested how I «apporte 

I lienee I believed yonyon opposed to every pro-
would lend the true Irishmen of this continent
original aim end holiest duty of the Fooiao

of theBeothernoOd—direct assistance to “the natural condition, and acting through the secretive organa 
upon the blood Itself, change the state [of the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its peut» and functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, m» 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by th* 
use of Holloway's Pills. Thev are tho safest and surest ms' 
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

considered then, Vfeel
resignation,

on y oer hearty co-Hrlffiill
new rely on She co-operation of every

that the Irish44 people* are with in the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv- 
able subject, and is written in tangling? so plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themsclvei 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any com
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
^ E. REILLY,

ice, Kent Street, Dec. 13.

I hare not a dost* of bring able to
for; and ao, in good timer

faith, lam All young children should have administered to them, from 
time to tiras, a few doses of these PiRs, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, each as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pills 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, end are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
aa a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropeey.
Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be, rubbed very

Ten* fraternally, prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fee-simile of CURTIS fc PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper. 1

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 11. 1865. ly

Jarxs STimxxs, C. O. I B.
■ify Chief Organizer of 
title Mr. Stephens pre-

threld
honorable ; he enjoys, we presume, the privilege 
whieh Mr. Aidertoy covets—that of a seat pre- 
scriptively assigned to him ny courtesy ; he ie in nil 
respects supposed to be > personage raised shore 
the regular rank and Die of Toryism. Take, then.

Blackwood’s Magasine.
^OR SAI.K at the Subscribers’» Bookstore, at reduced 
_ pries, the September, October. November, December 

and January, Numbers of this MAGAZINE. . 
unusually interesting, from the feet of containing the com-
men cement - A r .i,. i „ #. v, » (  ̂t
«ate war for ladcpmdenee.

U«ald Office, March tl.

the Irish
title Central Executire offoes to be known,

the Irish Bepnklie is one by which be has been known 11-7 err
________________________________ 9 :i7\»

it and continuatÙMis of the memoirs of tbs Oonfsd-

R. REILLY. 
1866.

bat he prefers the first gi
nre or R. doras kiluan.

)Ountifully into the parts affected.
Derangement of the Kidney*.

The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital impore 
an ce to health. Upon the liver, the gland whieh secretes th 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pilla operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing

The leal efltoial act ef O’Mahooy’a administration
of B. Doran Killian fromwee the formal 4 CeMvCtosaffJb,CITY TANNERY.

PRIME SOLE LEATHER.
SIDES prime SOL* LEATHER tor Sale, 

DUU »t the show Establishment, 
so, — Neats Leather. Hamesv Leather, Calfskins— 

ipplr the wants of euitomcrs.J worn nranv

of financial eoeretary of the Fenian
AiuGtouu,The important net was accomplished
tOhfaat, whioh. might Inat theHide parade at Mr.
oheobsd with a rimpU rmvhy th# deSrery to hie of afletter, by THE ELELnONS IN NEW BRUNS

WICK.
tiy, if negUctnd, qfUn Ur-ffssssa&sColonel1 awarn tfmatotee mriautly.enough to qf Happing a /Çautph.for ineagnrating

/fold fia Me firm mngn Secondary ,yepThe following nre the dales of the Elec lions in in tho btghwting wadi ymli to
the several Counties named below »— Fresh Jersey Peaches, Tic- Dowlowr.uae mM remedy, if not attmini K

attack» theWO. takea eemewhat by enrprise, and Elnttioa. IX TIBS Blotch.» on Fi ükmZJrachtn the skin 
Bowel com

Ventral ASec-arraYTRD tsbaaNorthamberland, May
Cartoiaa. - ^said to taws firmw. B. wa;An, “All power 

appointed yon. Car let ee, Warns ef ellIt has boon proud that they are thoCh'tewB, Dee. Il, IMkis in the Head Centre. He haring Ciy DragAlbert, erttefe hffbvr ffio putito firhe* the power to Beeligoache, jfaldn,MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^tfernrg anf hamster at Ya w,

NOTfiJKW PUBLIC,

M, Jane 2,Rwnbary, jÇutcirrh., tho Hacking Cough in rfan- Seone end Ac., Ac.Glow «ester, end numorvuo affootu.no </
giving immodiato roitqf.

Qneen’e I WAT, It 4THE FENIAN IMPOSTURE. Jane 1,Westmorland, tuflZ find thorn qffoatuai fir eloaring endVictoria,
St. John County,£Freenlbe New ToritTtaaa.1 QtruggUtu mod Jkalww hAdd by

Somerset Building*babble has eebetantially burst, hot aThe Ft Oct. 11, I860.King’s,the old Charlotte,
HALIFAX. H. S. x»ir Clesner.and only original Bettor's‘Head C«otre”-

Thoroday «
of the retro,

ef thedm for this It appears that AVGUKTU8 HKBMAN8, K elegant gngnntiau fcr th. Tetht ead War,
iboidiaato officers ft theof theirUh

Oeusnrith and Bell Hanger,the bow ef«here at the Scarf rod
ef the lUt.t tori.to dtoeonrage the IRON, me A TH PLATScoma Vi B. WAT*it. The•V the O0f Drag gawe.Xov. XA »»«*.

WOBKBB
KOH BALEtthose whoAmerica is to had the

at the boat, which however passed over to Robioeto*hairteeo iaownheeo adherenuof his rrvolmio-t- Affifithor* sai ChaiwI
'txc W.-rma Inm,took the yeand hufi a fieW feet frees the door ofend to peeeaee meaty toeeppon the

of about 86 tea.aaisetse The Beils in use foesent to Eestport, when the De Soto was atrsîrrjxsrcs' ead are aearly asStore* Sited up uud Whole will bean ezpUoalioe, which we sold cheap and oa Prince Street.ia acrotdenae erith the faett nf the lodenpeeiaptly
Oti.17.ld*. eh » _ *tif___ffi* uttvf Dtwn, vupjwpt •uMcfi Ch.towe, Sept. 20, 18*.
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